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Summer Axrangement. In effect June 4, 
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Antrim 

HUlsboro 
W. Henniker 

Henniker 
W.Hopklnton 

Contoocook 
Conconl 

. Boston ar. 
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STATIOSS. 
HUJsboro' 
Antrim 

Benninirton 
Peterboro' 
Eim.woo(l 

Sastana 
Lowel l 
Boston 

Leave , 
m . p . m. 

2 3 3 6 25 
7 2 5 
7 5< 
758 
S03 
S16 
827 
832 
8 43 
8 49 
911 
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p j S . 

310 
332 
336 
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Leave . 
.1X1. p . m 
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7S3 
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725 
750 
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•2 23 
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4 46 
530 
615 
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tri.̂ !'n.̂ "°~Fo?'"'̂ ""''" Sumlay traiu; given below. 

scitn-- • 
Arrive, 

p.m. 
4 » 
437 
4 31 
4 IS 
2 33 
2 00 
1 00 IV. 

STATIOSS. 
Hlll6.b0TO 

Antrim, • 
Bennlnifion 

; Elmwoo<l 
Xashn.i 
I„owell 
Boston 

SUKDATS. . 
Leave. 

a.m. 
6 20 
63S 
« X3 

. «.v, 
8 37 
9 10 

ar. 10 15 
D. .1. FLA.SPEKS, 

Gen. P:i»8. * T'k't AKt. 

DepartiureT^1 ô  ^ails 

Mrt all PO'n" S g } £gS;l,^ft1?i' c i?n^rU, and 
'^^Vt^ortpnl^^^Con^^,^^, 
S k ^ ; S ; a S S f t " a ^ ° r i promts south and 

A t 8 . 1 5 , 1 0 . l « , l l . ^ * M ^ 5 . 0 5 a a d 8 . 0 5 r . M -

^ m close at 7.U0. ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C L E M E S T . 

Postmaster. 

FREDERICK S. LITTLE^ 

A Native oi Antrim. After a Short Illness. 
Passes Away. 

^l^kR. F R E D E R I C K S, LITTLE, one of the worth', 
iest c it izens of Ai i tr im, passed aw;ay Friday. 

J u l y 13 ,1906 . H e was born in the Branch v i l lage-
Ju ly 20 ,1826 , thus lacking but one w^eek of being 
80 years o f a g e . H e was son of Dea, Wi l l i am Litt le 
and brother to Gen. Sylvester Little, who is now 
the last .one l iv ing pf 10 children. 

Frederick S. t i t t l e married first Miss Jul ia 
Keyes of Goshen, who died in 1869; married second 
May E m m a Gilman of Uni ty , Oct. 11 ,1870. 

H e is survived by the widow and three child
r e n : - N e l l i e L., now Mrs. Dana D . Goode l l ; Fred 
Orson, now a merchant in Boston; and Ethel B., 
now wife of Prof. Alberto W. Small. 

Mr. Litt le was a quiet , unassuming, c lean, and 
strong-minded man. H e held offices of se lectman 
and superintending school commit tee in Goshen, 
and also held both offices a long t ime in the town 
of Newport , to which tdwn they moved in 1874. 
He was four years in charge of an academy in N e w 
Jersey. He taught more than 50 terms of school, 
and taught music several tierms. H e moved back 
to Antrim in 1883, and was here he ld in universal 
es teem. The body was covered wi th flowers and 
laid away in Maplewood Cemetery, Monday after
noon, Ju ly 16,1906. 

Whi le not be ing in extra good health for some 
t ime, he followed his usual avocation till within a 
very few months of his death. 

Mr. Litt le was so reserved and humble and 
self-withdrawing, that f ew knew his worth and 

abi l i ty . 
The funeral services were held in the Presbyte

rian church, Dr. Cochrane officiating;: Singing by 
Mrs. Nims , Mrf». Whi t t l e , Mr. Carpenter and Mr, 
Prentiss . 

F. Grimes & Co., of this town, were funeral 

directors. 

OF GENERAL INTEREST. 

Our Special Correspondent Writes on 
Tiniely Topics. 

• • T ' i s a n undisputed fact that the gubernatorial 
s i tuat ion in the old Granite State has already 

reached The Crisis. Another good m a n ! 

' • « « . ; f f i •• • • • ' 

'TTHE wide-spread national satisfaction expressed 
by Pres ident Roosevelt in his despatch to the 

head of the Ainerican team in Greece, is well mer
ited, for in the Olymphic games the United States 
are so far in advance that there is no comparison. 

I | a UTO owners are following the alcoholic question 
wi th keen interest. I t is proclaimed that al

cohol is a cheaper arid more satisfactory fuel than 
gasoline, and is far more reliable. Once let its 
price be brotight down and the chances are t h e per
fumes of gasoline \<il! no lonirer offend the nostrils 
of the-world-on-the-sidewalks. ' 

T T S E sum and substance of the need of the pres-
e n t meat-inspection law is the necessity for 

protection against the ignoramus and the criminal. 
There is a necessity for open inspection of meat-
products throughout the country ; man cannot be 
trusted to sell his brother good meat v.'hen he can 
get the price for bad. This condition is the out
come of ignorance or criminal neglect. The sani
tary conditions of the plants, the handling of the 
meats , and a l l th ings pertaining to meat and its 
preparation for food, should come under the bill 
wi thout special stipulations. The bill i s a "secur
ity.'* The people will have to pay to make this 
special business safe, as they have to pay for all 
securit ies. The strictest or most strenuous meas
ures are valid without the proper e x e c u t i o n ; the 
law counts for nothing nnless it is enforced. A 

Business Cards 

W. E.Oram, 
AfOTIOISSB. 

I wi-il: to aLUOiiDce fo the publie 
'.'....tl v.Di bcU goods at auction for 
auy parties who wish, at reasohabls 
rates. Apply to 

W. £ . CRAM, 
Autrim, N . H. 

EecaB&DnlD, 
AUCMEEBS, 

Property advertised and sold oa 
Reasonable Terms. Satisfaction gna> 
anteed. 
0 . H. DUNCAN, 
Hancock, N. H. 

C. H. DCTTON, 
Benninston, 

»s;rcat many of the exist ing evils arise not from lack 
Iof law but from lack of the execution of law. 

S. H. BAKER, 
AUCTIONEER 

AND 

Real Estate Broker 
Hillshofo Bridge, N . H. 

Parties can arrange dates and pr'oes^ 
by applying at REPORTER OfiBce. 

D.W.COOLEY, ' 
Surgeon Dentist 

Office at Residen'ce, 

fi. D. PEASLEE M.D. 
School Street, Hillsboro'Bridge, N. H. 

Special Attertioo Given Eye, Ear , 
and Cbronic Diseases. Hours, 1 te 
8 P.M. Sunc'ays 12 to 1 P.M. 

Wn^LIAU U. HOLUAN, 

ATTOEM-AT-LAW 
. Hillsboro Bridge, N. H. 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot a-o 

lows: 

fol-

Base Ball. School Calendar. Tbe Delineator 

6.38 
7.33 

10.39 

2.-23 
4.48 

p . M. 

8 .03 
11.26 

3 .41 
5 .50 

Stage leaves Express Office lo mm
utes eirl.ertban departure of trains. 

Sta«re will c*H for, passengers ll 
word fs left at the E:.pre9s Offlce m 

S : " ; ^ S " f o r 6.38 train nigbtbefore 

F Grimes & Co., 

BnteitalLe! 
n i EffllialBiBr. 

License No. 135. 

Antrim defeated Henniker last Sal
urday, bv a score of 4 to 1. Tbe ex-
league pitcbei, Gildea, played a clean 
game for the visitors, and Sawyer ^^^^Sj" _S;^Pt«'"ber 
and Faiifield did excellent work for 
Antrim. Tbe many errors made were 
due to accepting chances that were 
almost impossible, and in most cases 
were uot cosily. 

SchooU in town will be in. session i FoiAHn- î-^: -̂'on'-aiiis a wealth of sug-
y , . V. I f.,11, ».~. 1 li'iithiiM- for the newest Summer 
for the nest scbool year as follows : i ^̂  

A.l i . 
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4 
3 
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3 
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1 
0 
0 
I 
0 
0 
0 
1 

r.o 
2 
9 
-> 

3 
-) 

7 
0 
•> 
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4 
0 
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3 
1 
1 
0 
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I.adv Assi*.ti.ut. Modern Hoarse. 
Full line of Funeral Mupplles. 

e u t Flowers for all occasions. 

Undertaking Parlor 
KimbaU Bl'k, Main St., Antrim, N.H. 

AtteiitiDii EamsK! 
I have taken the agency for 

the Worcester Buckeye Mowing 
Machines, Rakes and Tedders. I 
also have a full line of McCormack 
Mowers, Rakes and Tedders. No 
tronble to show them. 

A fnll line of all kinds Sections 
and Rivets. 

AXTKIM 

Brooks, ss 
Carpeoter, lb 
A. Cuddihy, If 
Newman, 3b 
D. Cuddiby, rf 
Fairfield, c 
Ashlord, cf 
W bii ney, 2b 

5̂ ''̂ .̂ ?SvK.'. 
Totals 

HESXIKEI! 

Gildea, p 
Dodge, c 
Cbilds, lb 
Chase, 2b 
Dow, rf 
Fellows, cf 
Powers, 3b 
Annis, If 
Baker, ss 

I Totals 
41 1 24 7 3j 

Earned mns—Henniker 1, Anirim 
2 ; bases on balls—off Gildea 8 ; two-
base hits—D.Cnddiby, Gildea; struck 
•t,at—by Sawyer 4, Gildea 7; double 
plays—Baker to Chase, D . Cnddihy 
to Fairfield. Umpire—Tenney. 

Tbis week Satarday the boys go to 
Jaflfrey, and on Satarday, Joly 28th, 
the Jaffrey team comes to Antrim. 

irowii.?. which is interesting, not only 
For the Fall term, all schools are j fj.,j,p_ ^1,^ gtaadpoint of fashion, but 

lOih aud c-iose I for its reading as well. .-Xmong the 
November 23d j tiction are some stories of unusual 

Winter term'of all schools will be-^'nerit; the continued stories contin-
. . Qj « i >)p inore illtfrestiiiB- S a f e ? o o d s i s a 

gin December 3d. ;..ul>ject treated, and there are nu-
Outside schools will close February .,,^roiis articles devoted to the inter-

8th; Village schools, February I'-'Ui :', ̂ .̂ t̂  ,jj- the home-. al«o pages forthe 
: High school, March 1st. children. T!ie Biitteric)^ Pi.blishing 

Q{ Spring term of High school will be- Co.. New_York._ 
. I gin April 1st. Ail others will beain; ^ Card. 
Q1 April 8th. All close June 21st. •' ; 

! . i W.; ::-.k̂  *.!:':* ^.iy o: expressing 
I The raio and shower of Tiifsday 
! was very welcome : the dust was laid 

1 
0 
0 I ia good shape 

2| August Designer. 
01 

112 ; Tn .amlition to tlu' iiiaii.\: ha mi
ni and practical fasliion desiiriis ..f 

A.r. 

5 
4 
5 
5 
5 
3 
4 
4 
4 

r o 
1 
8 
6 
2 

3 
1 
1 
0. 
2 

i inonth. The Desi^'ncr for Auisriist pre
sents two special articles: One i-' 'KI 
•'The Kahy's First Short <-l.it:ie-'." 
and the other on "Becoming Styles 
for the Stout Woinan." Hats for late 
summer wear arc also pictnred, and 
shoes and slippers of the latest cut 

.'n't *.!:;' •!T.iy 

our iipprsciatiou of tiie thoughtful 
kindness and sympathy oi frieods 
duriua the past lew weeks. To each 
anil s-.li we are truly gratel'.il. 

Mils. EMMA M . LITT'.;-;, 

•ĵ  M«. AM> MKS. D . D . Gociur-.i.]., 
; MR. AM. MUS F O. LITTI.K. 

MK. .\M' MUS. A . W, SMAI,!.. 

John E. Patney 
Successor lo 

JohnG. AbboU Estate 

Undertaker 
And Funeral Director 

Assisted by a Licensed Emba'mer, 
and Lady Assistant. 

F;-.n Line Funeral Supplies, 
y-'owers Fnmisbed for All Ooeasiorn, 
Calls dav .or n i g j i promptlv atteniU-l t « . 
LoiT.1 Telephone at Residence, Corr.T 

Higb and Pleasant Sts., 
Antrim, N. IL 

SE. E. M. BOWEBS, 
DUNTIST. 

Antrim Oifice open from the 9'h t o 
loih and 24th to SOth iaclnsive. 
Cases requiring mucb time can ad
dress, for appoiBiment, Hillsborougk 
Bridge. N. H. 

A Card. 

W.R. 5 

M H I Q S t r e e t . . \ L t r i u 3 . 

H.r.irs: * . \ .M.. ". ,'hi 7 P.M. 
TKL. C<)N>".'-<.tlOX. 

T'no 
Comtn 

lEerobere o: '.hi 
f.ee of '.i-e rour:':) o 

i-".secvitive 
.liilv Cel-

.ire giveu an entire page. Thc usual jebratiou .ie^ire to expre«s their sincere 
departments arc well represented, as I apprpci*;ion to the citizens of An
is also the subject of fancywork t aiul triiD. ior th'iir most liberal contribu-
in this number -Men's Fashions'" lind 
a place. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
<*Dige8ts what you eat.** 

The New Idea 

D P B R Y E R . r h r S B I B S Pr.Otdaan'iPfeieripttoBU 

A n - t r i m , N . H . | a i a U i t o « M a k t e o r t K n S t o f e ^ * » . 

Ctarw Ikara'pepale. 
Dr. O i d s a a ' t Preteriptioa ia 

Woman's Magazine for August is up 
with any of Its predecessors in re
gard to interesting reading wiatter 
and fashion plates. In some respects 
however this is a superior nuniber 
and one in which all ladies should 
be particularly interested. Well-
written articles concerning the Lace 
Trimmed Blouse, Bookbinding in the 
Artsand Crafts, Americanizing Our 
Immigrants, are Inntrnctive and 
readable. 

' lions: tor tbe interest manifest by the 
• decoration of houses, etc. ; for enthu-
I siasm in the sports : for their cooper-
I ation in makiog lbe parade a success ; 
for thc order aud decorum of the day 

I (oo arrests or accidents) •, also to 
Hon. Charles H. Burns, for bis time* 
ly remarks and deep interest in our 
Nation's welfare; anl to the Red Men 
of Hillsboro and Cavalry ot Peter
boro for their assistance in the parade. 

Scon E. EMERY, 
GTOROK E . HAsn>-GB, 
W. R. ML-BSON, 

W. W. MKBBILL, 

W. H. MUNHALL, 

Execotive Committee, 

J, J, DEARBOEN, H. D.. 
Physician and 

Surgeon, 
At the Odcil Residence, 

HKNMN< TON. 

W. Bartlett Emel!, M. D., 
Residence at Griswold Cot tage , 

Francestown St., Bennington , N.Tt 

Office Hours : 9 A.M. 
1 to 2, 7 to 8 P.M. 
Sundays, 2 to 3 P.'M. 

WANTED! 
A F e w More SALESMEN. F o * 

particulars write 
j T H E R . G . OUASB Co., 

Maiden, Mass , , 

:yitt3i£,^i&i,:^i.;ei^^ 

file:///Ltriu3
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Chnrch sind Lodge Directory 
Pre«byt«rlBn Cburcb. Sunday, morning ser 

v ice at 10.45. Week-day meetings Tuesday 
aod Tbur«aa>- evenlnxs. 

Baot l» tCrurcb . Sunday m o m l n g service at 
^ o U s . Week-day meetings Tuesday and 

Thursday evenings , 
l i e thodls t Cliu.rch. Sunday morning service 

at IU.4 .̂ Wetfk-day meetings Tuei-ilay an<l 
Tbursday ev*Jilngs. 

ConKregatloniil Cburch. at Centre. Sunday 
mornfnK service :tt 10 4S. Week-<luy lueel-
iDgs Tuesdsy hnd Friday evenings . 

Sunday School at each of the above churches 
at IS o'clock, mion 

Waverley Lodecv I.O.O.F .mee t s Satui-<lay.ev. 
enings In O.ld Fellows bluck. 

JBt. Crotched Kiiciinipment. No.3». I. O. o . F.. 
meets lu O.M Ke!I.>«-" Hnll W. myl Sr.l M.)ii-

-daJ-evuiHl.igs or i-aeli wiek. 
Hard In Han.l R..l>fkiih I.ixlg.-mrets »et;nn.l 

and loiu-Iii Wrd .e*day evenings ol eacli 
month. In above luill 

Antrim U-ange, I'.of H.. meet*_ In their >i*ll. 
at theCentrf . .>n tli>- Ilrst and third W e<lne». 
day ey«-nl"ngK In *ao.U inoiiih. 

fipbr^lin WeJtoii l'.).«I, No. ST. li. A. R.. mee l j 
In theli- hull In' .laint-MiH lllock. seeon.l mid 
fourth Friday evrnl iuj to l eiK'li niontJ-.. 

W«nianS ndelf Corpit.meets in U. A. R. hall. 
flrst and thlr>l Friday evenings ot i-acli 
month. 

•Geonse-W. (.•hshdlerCamp. Soiw of V.-trans, 
meet 111'i .\. R. Iiail. flrst'an.l tiilrd IUHS. 

, -.IHV Mv.-iiii.:;* ..feaeh nionth. 
l»«iil ' . i .„ -r . . i i i ic i l . Xo. •:>..!. O. A. y.: meet 

Silft 401 Tues.luv" each month, G.A.K. lull'. 

SHORT 
At H i c k o x ' s 

S h o r t h a n d 
. S c h o o l , 

C o p ' e y S q . 
B o s t o n . . 

B Y M A I L . 
I'he 'ca.lli.L' anil tlie. 
. arg f . t .•^t•ll1^tve'y 
Shoilliai.'l >ehoo! tn 
t b e l'i. ile.! .St:it,-«. 
«eiul for i,i-.ni»-ot'us—20) lutt-i-J—r,-lliiioiilaI. 

HAND! 
E3UV T H E 

SEWING MACHINE 
X>o tiot be dec(-ive<niy those who aiV 
vertise a ?GO.0O Sewing M:i..liii!e for 
$:iO.O(). This khid ofa machine c-m. 

be bought from usoraiiv of our 
dealers frouill.j.OOto 51S.00. 

w e MAKE A V4RIE-rY. 

T H E MEW HOME IS THE BEST. 
The-Feed detemiines the strength o: 

weaknesa of Sewiug Jiachiiies. The 
llfonble Feed coml-iu-.̂ i with otlie: 
strong i)9lnt3makes tfie Xow Hoiue 
the best Sewiug Machiue to buy. 

WforCIRCOURSSSsS 
v o manufiicture and. prices U-iorop-jrcbasiag 

VHE NEW HOME I W m HAGHINE SO. 
OnaNSE, MA33 

WtJihoaSci. X. v. . Cbicago". II!.. .\t!;ir.^ji. Cru. 
Mt, Louls.M'j., D,r,:;i.sT?s..S;,:i FnaoUco, Coi 

.-0? s * . - : 3Y 

SCodoH Eyspepsia Cure 
Digests -iv'iat you eat. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cur\ 
"D!£j»ts what vou cat." 

CURBS 
RHEUMATISM 

lUHBASO, SCUTICI 
iNEURAieiA and 
KIDNEY TROUBLE 
-S MOPS" i a i i a i=-.?raj::7. riJj ibc iJlood 

I or the po:>i}no'J3 aia:i-.<!7 sr.d aelds nbleh 
I ar« -.be dir̂ h.", ciu.-tes of cliete diseases. 

Applied exiirr.-iUj i*. atToTds a'.most la-
B*,*at:!llst :ro3: D*!a. "Sll?* pernianeat 
c i r s Is b^Iai e',»c'.?a 1-/ pyr1f7la« tbe 

1 () » d . d'.: »3:»:; / ;l:4 toijoao'JS sub-
i auae« ar.2 M i j j i i ^ i*. r.-sa isa sy i tea . 

DR. S. 0. BLAND 
I ttt Brew ton, Ga., wt1te<: 

-lbvtiyi.ri.,ii;t,r.T:it.nza^ir.trt%T9 
1 i.|e*j l.uiat>a,r, .nA uii-iai.::.ia la my v a s 

kuJltr<.aaltri>rl*:l tbirasifrllMCbaCloo-.:!!! 
I ff^-.^cr fr»m madtcAl work*, an.: Alio oofituIMil 

Ri:hAaamMr'>f cBi tyMt ptirMiKsi.bntlonal 
I nviilnzthst a*-,, tbs n i i x a'.>uia»l frm 

"i-DROPS." I sbtil sfMrrfyi !• tn ny prMtsas 
I tar rSiMmttlsm ka4 kla<lr»l diMiMs.-' 

FREE 
_ t f yoo are suffertne with Rb'vamatlia, 

, Nj-irMala. aidaey TroubH or aav kla-
I drad dly>«M vrits to us rors trial bottle 

ot "B-DB0?3." aad tes*. Is jourselt. 
"54>R0PS'* eaa be used anr leaitti or 

tijaa wltboat •c.iulrlng a "drui babit." 
a« It ts Mtlrsly rr$9 of opium, eocalns. 

I aloobel. tvklaniim, aat other ( imiiw 
iosrrsdiasta. 

I i<«»»t«»i«s»««i*r»:i>«oM"(io»D.s»s) 
I n . e a , r«raal«byl>raasl4t«. 

18VIAI30I mtanxm mn vm?%,wi, 
»e»V 9* . taa Vtka atnet, OMi—s. 

A N T R I M HIGH SCHOOL 

Course of Instruction ^ -

CLASSICAL COURSE 

First Year: 

Algebra, 

Latin, 

English, 

Second Year: 

Geometry, -

Caesar, '- • - -

French, 

English, -

Third Year; 

*Greek"and Roman Kistorjr, 5 

Cicero, - - - S 

French, - - - 5 

English, , - - - * 

S C I E N T I F I C C O U R S E 

First Year: . 

Algebra, . . -

• P h y s . Geog. and Botany, 

Engl ish -

Second Year: 

Geometry, - -

Physics , - - -

French , -

Etiglish, -

Third Year: 

•Greek and Roman History, 5 

•Com, Geog. and Com. Law, S 

French,V - - - S 

English,. - - - ^ 

Fo-jrth Year: 

Math. Review-s, 

, Virgil, - - ' 

French, -

, English, . - . • -

• A m . aild Eng . History, 

4 

4. 

4 

4 ; 

4 

Fourth Year: 

Math. Reviews, 

• A m . and Eng. History, 

French, - -

Eiigiish, - -

• Biology - - -

jjote—The numeral placed at the r-ght o£ a s-abject indicates the number of. 

recitations held weekly in that subiect. 

* Where two s-abjects are named in connection, e i c h is taken one half year. 

Courses of Instructioh^Departments 

M.'^.THEM.-^TICS 

.-M^e'ora—Through q-aadratics including the bip.omiil theorem, ratio and proportion, 

arithmetical and geometrical progression. 

Geometry—Five books of plane geometry, definitions and theorems from the text-book, 
demoiistrition of original propositions. _ 

L A T I N • • 

.A. course of four years is offered in La-.-ln, outlined as follows: 

First year—Grammar and easy prose; Caesa: ( b e g u n ) . 

Second year—Caesar (completed'); Latin Prose Composition; Ovid (selections'!. 

Third year—Cicero (seven oratior.s ir.chd-ng the Manilian L a w ) ; Latin Prose 

, Ccmposition; 

Fourth j-'.-ar—Virgil's Aeneid (six books); St-jdy of Prosody. 

E N G L I S H 

English Gramxir—.\d-.-anced Grammar; .-Vnalysis: Composition. 

P.hi'.oric—Principles of Diction; Sentence and Paragraph Structure; Description; Nar
ration; Exposition; Argumentation; S-.-idy of Illustrative Prose and Poetry. 

Literature—The st-jdy of literature is based upon coUege entrance requirements in English. 
In additior. to the reading and study of the books prescribed, with frequent short 
essays, -.he writing of three long the.-nes during the year will be required of 
all classes. 

F R E N C H 

.\ ;o'irse of three jears is o.-i"ered in French. o'Jt'.inei as follows: 

First year—Graminar; Practice in speaking and writing French; Dictation Ex
ercises; Reading of about 300 pages of simple prose selected from the 
following works: 

Sans Familie ' Maiot'l. Le Chien du Capitaine (Enaul t ) , 
La Tulipe Noire fDumaS'-, L' . \bbe Constantin ( H e l e v y ) , 
La Clef d'Or et Les Fleches Mag;q--es Mairet). 

Second year—'W-Qrk of first year con:inued. Reading of about 600 pages selected 
from the works of the following a-:t':iors: Merrimee, Dumas, Hugo, 
Labiche. Sand. Daudet, .\bo-jt. Brete. Loti. 

n . i r j •.•ii:—C'5r.-.-ers3-.ion. ar.i C'in-.?osi-.:cr. .Tisei on thc works read. Reading 

.): ib.3-.i-. 600 pages from the following authors: Dumas, Balzac, Beau-

~,-.i;;ha:j, Corneille. Moliere. Forsir.. 

HISTORY 

;:--:< Historv- H;5-.)rv o: Greece to the death^c: . \ l^xinder. with special reference to 

Greek lire, iite.-ature, and art. Collateral rea.iir.g. One half year. 

, ' ;n . ir. Historv—His::ry .jf Rome ;o 800 . \ . D. S";h;>s in Roman government and liter-

a-.-jre. Col'.I'.eta; reading. One hai:'year. 

.:an H:s;orv --.\n -,i'.-an..-ed -;ourse in "r.i-.ed S'.i'.ei History including the elements 

ot oivi; j;-.--!.-nn-.ent ar.d a sf; iy .ii -.he Cor.,3-i;-ition of New Hampshire. One 

haif .-ea:.. 

r. Hif.or-.- H,,-;:-- >: Eni;'. r. i tr;:-.; 'h* "S'^r-; . \ g e " to ;he reign of Edward VII , 

wi.h sr - : : i . •r't^ren.:e -.•:> iitirary. .;>-ii'. i r i p-olitical development. Collateral 

:-j.ii-.r.; 'i" 'y.i.i veir. 

. > L - ! . - ; 

A st;:.:-/ ;: ;.-̂ "erer:.:e he'ween m i .ite'.ess matter, of cells and the 
vis.ons .li the animal kingdom, econom-

3)-. ir.v 

I :>hv„.. 

?.;vs:.: 

relations .'n.w.^en ;'lan: and anim.il lit'' 
i.: zcio'.-iiy ir.ii geographical iMs'.rib'.;-.:-3r.. Or." whole year. 

— Study It 'he developmen-, and s-r-j.;'ure of vli.-.-.s. their relation to environment, 
struggle t.-r -xls-.-rnc.?. pl-.nt soc;e-,ie.<. v.r;u-.;r. and its results. One half year. 

i- This .:o-jr5-; extends through one whiiie yeir ind involves both class exercises and 
latiorar.-ry -*-3rk. The amount .̂ t »-orl< covered .latisfactorily meets college 
••niran;-" r-'rjir-'n-.T.'.s. 

.1 Geography—This s-il-jjcc; includes a st-j-iy -it -h-; Earth .is a Planet, the Land, 
:he Sea. and L . : - . :;:.,li:.-iin^ th- G.;3^:iphy ,-: ? l in;s , . \nimals, and Man. One 
'....i- yeir. 

B U S I N E S S 

•r-i:il Geogrirhy—.\ study of rhe nat'jral res--;r--; ind economic development of 

:he leai;n,i i-ounrries. including a s*.'-dy ,it -.h- -.nflueiico on industrial progress of 

.rlimate .md '.opography, of social conditi.ms mei cf .Tianufacturing and tnn-sp-.r-

ntion fi-ilities. Onc half year. 

'.-rcial Law —.\n-.r.ni; the suh-ects studied ire: Kir-is of Law, Conrts, Definitions. 

Essential.! :' Enf'-T.^caMe Contrict, Operation and Discharge of Contracts, Sales 

md Bailm.tn- ot C-onds, Insurance Contricts. Credits and Loans, Negotiable In-

,:r'jmen-s, .\gen.:y,- Partnership, Reil and Personal Property. - One half year. 

Bills, Danee Posters, ahd Poster Print
ing of every kind and size at right 
prices at this office. VVe deliver them at-
short notice, clearly printed, tree from 
errors, and deliver ihem express paid. 

"NTotice of every Ball o-- .\uction inserted 
iii]this paper free of charge, and many 
times the notice alone is wOrth .naore 
than the cost of the bills. 

Milil or Te1e|Jh(>ne Orders receive our 
prunipt attention. ,Send your orders, to-

The Eeporter Ofiice, 
ANTRT.'M. N. H. ' 

The 11< 111 -o:llu-« 

1Run 

o r accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporate se
curity is vastly superioi*? The 
personal security may be finan-

i cially strong to-day and insolvent 
tc-:::orrow ; or he may die. and 

^ bi-j estiite be immediately distrib-
::iit>'d. Ill any event, recovery ia 
) ililatary and uncertain. 

r.'l.* Americnn Sureiy Companv of 
' N.-« York, capitalizcil Ht 8i\.'00.000, 

1. I lie »!ro: gcst Surety C..ii;pa!jy ia 
'•\ «li'Mĉ . aiiii the ODly Oue wfaosa 

, -I.!-' Siisines^ iu to furnish Surety 
P.- D'ls. Apply to 

H, W, ELDREDGE, Agent, 
A l l - i in . 

S T A T E OF NEW HAMPSHIRE. 

IIIM.SHOROUOH, »». Court of Prohni' 
Tn tlie lielr.< fit IHW oftlie estate of Mmv ' 

K.Hton. lute of Boniiln«ton In unM t oiini, 
ili.cca>eil. lnti!.<il(ite. una to all (IIIHTS IML. 

j csled ilierein; 
WMEKEAS .MAitliA .1. n:i1(Iwin. a<liiiliilsiiM 

1 irix ol tlie estnte of said flpnin«eil, lin^ tii. 
Ill the rrohate Olllee tor salil Conmv tin 
iict-ount of tier adinlnt^trallon of Aal<l esint,. 

Von aro hereby c l lo l to appu:ir -.i i. L I I . 
' of rrohate to be holden nt Hinsboroiieii i-. 
i »iilil Couiity. on Ihc'ITllulay of.July next, r.r 
: show cnuse, It any you liuve, why the -iim. 
; shonld not lie nllowed. 

SiliI ndmlnlslrntrix t" ordered lo serv.- ilii 
I citntlon hy eauslng thc same to hi. pnhll...lM -i 

once eaeh week for three siiecesslvo WITW.' I' 
j lhe ANTRIM KvroKTF.R a nnwspap<;r pi-l i-. 
' :it Antrim In said County, thelast pulilleHiio. 

to be at least seven days before nald <,-<inn 
(liven at Nashua In said County, tliN S(t-

.lay ot.Iline, A. D. .l!Xi6. 
Ily order ol thc Court. 

E J COPI", 
I 7 4-St Kedlst,.,-. 

i A FREE PATTERN 

MAGAZINE^ 
A LADIES' MAGAZINL 

A rem; b.»„tif.i| citlarfi plii-i; itttn 
lS5?!"si..ilt"iir*J''''* •J'xiewlM : finer 
term, is-dkv, or. icnd «. for bir.i e»Br. 

' Stylljh, Reliable, Simple, Op-to-
4»ta, Economical and Absololely 
Porfact-ritilnr P»P«r Patternt. ' 

.-\.lip-ed hy s;hoo! Board, July, 1W6. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
"Digests what you eat.** 

M£CALL/BSn 

•vtsfftfoffss" y 
•rkTMtllfnm 

THB MeCALL CO.. 
imtHTTWrtsimt, new row. 

'.-'Vn-

"•itl 

i./.' 
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liseniile by Kidnej and 

Elidney troable preys uppn the mind, 
disconragesandlessensambition; beanty, 

vigor; and cheerful
ness soon disappear 
when thekidneysare 

* ont of order or dis
eased. -

Kidney trouble has 
I become so prevalent 

that it is not uncom-
' moil for a child to be 

bom affiicted with 
weak kidneys. If the 

childurinatestoooften, if the unne scalds 
the flesh, or if, when the child reaches an 
age when it shotdd be able tb control the 
passage, it is yet afflicted with bed-wet
ting, depend upon it, the cause of the diffi
culty is kidney trouble,, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble is due to a diseased condition of 
the kidneys and bladder and not to a 
habit as most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made miser
able with kitlney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the same great remedy. 
The mild and the immediate effect of 

' S w a m p - R o o t is soon realized. It is sold 
by druggists, in fifty-
cent and one-<lollar 
sizebotties. Youmay 
have a sample bottle _ 
by mail free, also a Home ot Swamp-Boot 
pamphlet telling all about Swamp-Root, 
including many of the thousands of testi
monial letters received from Sufferers 

• cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer. & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., be sure and mention 
this paper. Don't make any mistake, 
but remember the name, Swamp-Root, 
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root, and the ad
dress, Binghamton, N. Y., on ever.y 
bottle. 

IE a t N I t o ^ m e postal for err llg 
» * • • • • • Free Bicycle tut-
Itig ihowineall models at :.-;-*e!l pr:.M. 

our murvtlms itmcjferi. We s h i p on -np . 

F. r o v n l without a cent deposit, pri-pity 
tAUour new Md wonderful propoiiUMis »ilh 
eataloffues ViA much vaJuttbtt itt/ermMttn 
sen! you F R E l B for 'lie «s>='"ir-
W E W I U T C O N V I N C E ytmOM we 
(ell a better bicycle for lew mtney than asy 
'other house. Buy direet from tbe factory. II 

Neighborhood News S' 

GREENFIELD. 

J . L . S immons , -wi th his wife and 

children, wil l spend tbe eummer with 

F . J . Aiken and family. 

F . W . Daock lee and wife of Lowell 

were in town last Saturday week. 

Mrs. C . E . Duncklee , who has been 

vis i t ing relatives in town the past few 

weeks , bas returned home to Lowel l . 

Greenfield Grange, P- of H . , enjoy-

ed a strawberry festival, Tuesday ev

eniiig of last week. 

Miss Bertha Clark of Waltham is a 

boarder at D e a . A , N . Hardy's . 

Albert Howard and wife o f Low^ell 

have been spending a few day% with 

relatives. . 

John G a g e of Henoiker w a s a gues t 
at U. W . Burnham's, last week. 

Edward P. Aubin and wife of Nash

ua have btien recent guests of M r s . 

Aubiu's grandmother, M r s . El iza 

Goddard. 

Death irom Lockjaw 

never follows an injury dressed with 
Bucklen's Aruica Sa lve . I ts anti
septic and heal ing properties prevent 

j iiloofl po i soa ing . Chas. Oswald, mer-
clitint, of Rensselaersvil le, N . Y . , 

l ivr i tes : - I t cured Seth Burel.,_of this Cavender's gtation, has rapidly pro-

I Mace of the ugliest sore on ^1? " j ' ' ,.,,^^^^,j „„,, j , -poet ica l ly compleied. 
1 I ever saw. Cures Cuts, v\ ounfi.', B''-"="-" ' 

Rnrns and Sores . 25c at Dickey's 

HAN«;OCK. 

Elmer C. Alcott of Portland, M e . , 

visited his father. Cyrus W . Alcot t , 

a few days last week. 

Mrs . Acbsab J . Wood of Medford, 

has been speoding a few days with her 

friends, the Misses Kimball, on Nor

way hill. 

Walter Hea ld of Milford i s spend-

ing the summer at A , F. Sheldon's. 

Mr. Heald is a friend of Mr. Shel

don's son, Herbert,, and with him a 

member Of the recently graduated 

class of the M'-lfo'*^ ^'^^^ school. 

The committee oh Old Home Week 

in this town have decided lo have the 

special day T u e s d a y , Auuust '21. 

Detai ls wiil be giveu later, and it is 

boped all friends will bear the date in 

mind and make their plans to meet 

with old Iriends in town on that date. 

Mrs. Lena A . Buswell of North 

Cbelmsford, is visit ing her owu and 

Mr. Buswell's famil ies . She has her 

little daugliter, May , with her. Mrs. 

Cora Humphrey of Manchester bas 

also bten home for a short visit. 

Tbe new iron bridge wilh which 

this town and Greenfield are jointly 

spauuiiig the Contoocook river, near 

The Pain 
Fsmuly 

You know them; they are 
numerous, and make their 
presence felt everywhere. The 
names of the family are Head
ache, Toothache, Earache, 
Backache, Stomach ache. Neu
ralgia, etc. They are sentinels 
that warn you of any derange
ment of your system. When 
the brain nerves become ex
hausted or irritated. Headache 
makes you miserable; if the 
stomach nerves are weak, in
digestion results, and you 
double up with pain, and if the 
more prominent nerves are af
fected. Neuralgia simply makes 
life unendurable. The way to 
stop pain is to. soothe and 
strengthen the nerves. Dr. 
Miles' Anti-Pain.'Pills do this. 
The -v̂ -hole Pain family yield to 
their influence. Harmless if 
taken as directed. 

"I find Pr. Miles' Antl-Pain Pill? an 
excellent remedy for overcoming head
ache, neuralgia and dixtresslng: pains 
of all Forts. I have used them for thc 
p.-ist seven yearsJn this capacity with 
the best of results." 

MRS. JOE MERRILL, Peru, Ind. 
Dr. Miles' An t l -Pa ln Pills are sold by 

your druggist, who wi l l guarantee that - _._ _ .. - ...... -^g 

PATENTS 
Siaitreerepeatl 

_̂  __ jxg, tzvdo lattaa, I 
I £^ r̂<1«bts,«iG^ IN ALL cbuNTRIES. , I 

JBuHness direet tnith WasUhigtoa tatei mu,\ 
ImcTuy and cjflen tke patent. •' 

Patent aad lafrincuMirt Pneties ExehMlMlr. 
, Wrltooreoisetot iaat . „ i I atx naa skMt, en. rww iMta tttmAeaf,\ 

WOSHIWOTOH. O. C. 

GASNOW 
We Beg 

toapnouncethat ourfacilities 
for the execution of first-class; 
•lob Printing are complete. 

UKPOKTEK OFFICE. 

i drug store. 

' yoL want to Make Money or £.ani a 
cie write for o!:r_8pecial Offer. 

— ....£8.Conster.Braliei.bLilt.up-»heel»aj>d 
«n lundriel at iSlf usualprites; Oo N o t W a f t , but » r « 

Ul-

Siibscribe for T H E R E P O R T E R 

I :;«t all the local news. 

and 

. B$iiK»ulto.lay and leam everjtWag. >\ i"«s£; ' ; - _ _ 

Nothing has ever equalled it. 
Nothing can ever surpass it. 

Dr.King's 
New Discovery 

Vt... f^oyajritmoji prie« 

A Perfect For All Throat and 
Cure: Lung Troubles. 

Money back If It falls. Trial Bottles flree. 

A lorpid. iuactive liver ean produce 
niore bodily ills than almost auything 
else. It is good to clean the systein 
out occasional ly . Stir the liver up 
Hllll u d into sliHpn generally. The 
he'.t results are derived from the use 
of D'l Wi l l ' s LiUle E«rly Risers. Re
liable, effective, pleHsaiit pills with a 
repuiivlion. Never griae. Sold by 
Diokej-of Antrim and .Joslin of Ben 
nington. 

H o w s T i l l s ? 
rfe offer One HundTfc<l Dollars K«wara ior 

any ctiHe of Catarrh that cannot be cure by 
Htill's Catarrb^pure^^^^.^^.^ ^ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ ^ 

We, the underslKnetl, have known K J. 
Cbeney for the last 15 yenrs, and believe blm 
oerfectly bonorable In all business transac
tions and flnancially able to cany ont any 
obUsations mnde by their nnn. 
WALDISO, KiNSAJf 4 MARVIS, Wholesale 
Druggists, Tole-.lo, Ohio. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally' 
iictlng directly upon the blood and mucous 
iHvfiiues of the system. Testimonl.ils sent 
free, i 'r ice 7^%er bottle. Sold by all Drug. 
gists. Hall's FamUv Pills are the best. 

t.ic „ . . . , . . . r_s- . w i l l benefit. If I t 
tai ls, he w i l l re turn your money. 
25 d«ses, 25 cents. Never sold In bulk. 

Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind 

• art caused by Indigestion. If you eat »• 
I little too much, or if yo-j are subject t j 

attacks cf Indigestion, you have no douM 
• ! bad shortness cf breath, rapid heart peaXtt 

I heartburn or paipitation of the heart 
1 Indigestion causes the stomach t» 
I expand—swel'i, and puii up asrainst t h r 
1 heart. This crowds the heart and mter* 
feres with its action, and in the cours* C0 

. ' time the heart becomes diseased. 

CLINTON VILLAGE. 

Apncy. 
. B u n d l e s for He.aniker Steam 
Laundry mci-y be left at 'Davis-
Patterson's store up to. Tuesday, 
and will be returned to the store 
Friday. Ali orders called for and 
delivered. 

Commencing April i, Family 
Rates for Ice v;ill be 27c. pei 
hundred pounds. 

G.H.HUTCHINSON, 
Depot St., Antrim, N. H. 

Dyspepsia Cure 
digests what ycu eat, takes the strahi ofl 
of the heart, and contributes nourishmOB^ 
strength and health to every crgan of t h f 
body. Cures Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Sou# 

! Stcmach, Irflammation of the muecof 
i membranes lining the Stomach and Digea^ 
1 tive Tract, Nervout Dyspepsia andCatarm 
of the Stomach. 

{ After eatlne. my toed weald distress n s by Rialdav' 
; my htart palpitate and t wouid become very wesib 
: Finally I est a bettle tH Kcdol and it gaye ms imiM' 
diauirelief. Aiter using a few bottles 1 am cured. 

MRS. LORIMQ NICHOLS, Penn Yaa, H. T. 

I had stomach treuKeand. was, toa bad rtats as.f 
bad heart trouble with It I took Kodol DyspsvM 
Core Jor about tour momla and it eur«l me. 

D. KAUBLB. Nerada. Ok 

CHICHESTER'S ENGUSH 
PENNYRQYAL PILLS 

«w;-?o a„ 

B » f e . AI-.vnv« r(..ii!ibl'>. tittnlc. -.H y'niitinf. fot 
4 ' ICICH»lStKR- .X t : \ ( ; l . l < i l l M K«-<1 and 
tiolil metallic box-,~. s-.:il.-! «il!! blue nbbon. 
T a k e n o o t h e r . Ki-ftt . i - «l.-im;..Ti,u» « u b « t l -
<atii>ii%»n<l I m U n l l o n " . Hn;. <-; .M.nrI'riii5(?lsi, 
.,,- «end - lc . In .«t:in.t>- f.r Pi»r i : i - i i l !«r« . T e » t l -
m o n l a U and " K o l l e l f o r l . . . . i . o . . m ' ' ' " r , 
bv i - r t u r n H a i l . lO.dOO'list i i : Ml.tls. aula by 
oil Uru iW's . 

CHICHESTIIR CBEMICAI . CO. 
^ 1 0 0 I l a d U o n s < i u n r e . «»SC.I.A., P A , 

Hetitiun thta oar^". 

[VIONADNOCK 
Seeds. Plants & Shrubs. 

. i'..... Orn.Tmenta* 
Ctirrnnts. Ra*p-

..c-.i!. Ko..;.. r.ed. 
. :. TTciirly every. 

-.li. xcttS. i-ir th< 

Reli.-\blc VciCtaWe .in<l Flower >. 
Vines. Shrub-.iml Tree. i.>r the l.iwu. 
bertie*. S:r.i->!«rries. |-.r.-.:).,5. .\y.... 
ding and Circenh ii:-e r!.i!i:». .ami i:-. i 
hini! in thc w.iy oi >hr.ib-. P..iv.i-
. ardcn. 

« S - Seild i.-ir a C-ai:>l<'.;iie. V r c i 
We .irc :,l»-.->ys ^bd u, .iii«ivcr en ;-: 

Ul oi what yon need t.5r .-iprmi ).''•-••'!! »'•" "•'' * 
gladly iinoic prices. 

Choice Cut KKwcr« .ind Kl.ra; ! i::-i;n. are also 

T P . BUTLER & CO., KEENE. N. H. 
M o n a d n o c k Greenhouses . 

W A N T E D — by Chicago wholesale 
and mail order house, assistant mana
ger (man or womau) for this couniy 
and adjoining territory. Salary 8'20 
and expenses paid w e e k l y : expense 
nioney advanced . Work pleasant; 

I . , position permanent. N o investment 
I A raao by lhe name of Loveren 's î ^̂ , ^^^pg :̂g^ .̂g ^g^.i^ea. Spare time 
j the new clerk at D . B . Dunham's . , vahiable. Write at oiice for full par-

Mrs . C . L. Holt aod two .laughter* I ticulars and enclose self-addressed 
t e - A . \fiel,.A / ' e n v e l o p e . S U P E H I S T E N D E X T , 132 La.ie 

i were gnests of friends at Milford a 1 ^^ Cbicago, 111. 
j pari of last week, Mr. Holt joiniog.i '' ° _ 

I them 00 Saturday. i •pijg jincerest tribnte that can he 

' Miss Helen Hildreth went to W e s t ! paid 10 superiority is imitation. The 
.Medford, Mass . , Saturdav morning. '• m^ny imitations of DeWii l ' s Witch 

' . -, , . Hazel Salve that arc now before the 
K. A . Whittemore visited his •, p^^ ,̂,-,,. ĵ̂ p̂ .̂  jj the best, Ask for De 

daughter at Keene Saturday and Sun- • Witt's. Good for buros,, scalds, 
,jj^y 'chaffed skin, eczema, tetter, cuts, 

. . . ' bruises, boils and pile.'?. Highly rec-
One o( our enterprising farmers, ^^^^^^^^ ^^^, ^^y^^^^^^ g„,d ^^ 

thinks it i s a good grass year ; he has Mickey of Antrim aod Joslin of Beu-
a small piece of herds grass which is njogton. 

five feet in height and thick at thei 
.boi lom 1 A N T R I M ^ E N T E R . 

Tho shops started up Monday morn-1 
i i , i .r,„fier a two weeks vacation, withi ^-' ^^''^iH and wife of Charleatt.wo. 
i renewed vigor. I M=^*«" M>«« Harriet M. Gillis 0: 
i , . . . , , 1 , I o K„,! Brookline, M a s s . , and Miss Marion 
! Wi; have had'some hot d.iys, biiii _ 

tliink .Sunday was a record breaker. 

W h a f s t'ne jrood .jf keep ing from h im 
.^ny pood"thinjr.s yon m a y see, . 

Th.it wi l l lift his lo;:d ni labor 
L ike R o e k y Mo;;ntain Tea. 
S.ild by Dickey of .Antrim and -Jos

lin of Benninglon. 

Diflcsts Wtiat You Eat 
S a U u bottle bold* SM 
tlBe* u Btcfc u tbe 
tr t i i . CT W C«Bt » U » 

tnfuee s t th* J«k> 
orstorrct l .OJMWM 
* Ce.. Cldesia, V.tJk. 1 

HITII n ine Cure .Nervous Diseases. 
IIIHLUIliO _ Q . Oidzca&'B Preeeriptioc-
SiiPLetLenBtheDerTee.EtiUdnip worn ont men 
acd -woiceii. Price 60 Cte. 

Sold ijy Dickey o.f --Xntrim and 
.Jo«]:n of Heniiiuiiton. 

Ask for the 190ti Xodol .Almanac 
and 200 Year Cali'iidar. 

E. Deacon aic guest« 
Merrill's. 

at Warreu W 

<;sts; -ka 
Sf.Ki US 

TfiApc M A R K * 
DCSIONS 

. , , , , . COPVRIOHTS & e . 
inTana sendlna a sketch »nd deserlptlon msj 

tt^SIif!^]sA<}isF}si;!S„t:^^^iS^iS. 

"pitents takea thronkl. 
t^aSttet, Wltboat c i s w . 

lOB ik X 
urtamotKs, wiinwn. vu~»-. to the 

Scientific Htnericam 
JA itlBtaataatt „^„ 

Tkt V e u Walhtoctoa. 

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure 
*<Dl0e«ts what yoa aat.** 

Tlicrn is no need worrying along in 
lii-CDnafort becHnse of a disordered di- | 
aesiiiin. G>t a boitle of Kodol lorj 
Dyspepsia, and see what it will do for 
you. Kodol not only digests what 
you yat and gives that tired stomach a 
rest, bul is a corrective of the grcMt-
est efficieucy. Kodol relieves iodi
gest ion, dyspepsia, palpitation of the 
heart, llatulenoe, and sour s tomach. 
Konol will mnke yonr stomach young 
and healthy again. You will worry 
just in the proportion that your stom
ach worries you . Worry means the 
the loss of ability to do your besl. 
Worry is to be avoided at all t imes. 
Kodol wiil take ttfe worry out of your 
stomach. Sold by Dickey of Antrim 
and .loslin pf Bennington. 

T H E REPORTER, $1 .00 4 y e a r . . 

An Alarming Situation 
frequently results from neglect of clog
ged bowels and torpid liver, until con-
ulipatioo becomes chronic. This con
dition is anknown to those who use 
Dr. King's New Life Pills; the best 
and genUest regulators of Stomacb and 
Bowels. Gnaranteed by Dickey tbe 
drnggist. Price 25c. 

CiN'-KEi.ATlOSAI. ClIlRCII NoTr.S. 

Mrs. Alice M. Wildey, wlf.̂  of 
Rev. .1. K. Wildey, will occupy the 
Cong'i Cburch pulpit ne.xt Saiurday 
evening at 7.4.'); and also Sun
day morning, at 10.45; taking 
the place of Mr. Wildey. who will 
preach for Dr, Lockhart, at Franklin 
St. Cong'i Church, Manchester. 

Friday evening, July 20th, the La-
diej Aid will give an entertainment 
and sale of candy and other articles. 
Admission 10 cents. 

On Friday, August lOlh, will be 
beld the annual sale of aprons and 
Iancy goods, ice cream, etc. Fnrther 
notice of which will be given. 

At the morning service last Snnday 
Miss Marion Deacon sang a solo, and 
the children's choir led in the singing. 
It is desired tbat Miss Deacon and tbe 
cboir will appear again next Sanday 
morniDg. 

Ovir Goods Are Honest Goocls. 

Drain Pipe, Barbed Wire, 

Screen Doors, Window Screens, 

Plows and Cultivators, 

Garden Hose, WHeelbarrows, 

Oil Stoves, Tinware, etc. 

W h v N o t C a l l I n .\ii<l T a l k It O v e r . 

George W. Hunt, 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Subscribe for THE BEPOBTEB. 
All the Local Kews-$1,1 year 

m-' ETS., 
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PaMtohed aytaey W«<i»e*d«y.} 

fi. WEBSTER ELDREDGE. 
Publisher and Proprietw 

• •baor lpUoa Price, Sl.OO per Vear 

MoUcoa or ooaoerts, leoin*e»' ?°J«'*J*?: 
J e a t t . etc., to wHIcii: an aJmlsslon, tee 1̂  
itargedTortrom which a revonue IS derived, 
SKsfbe paid tor aa adverUseinents "r "iie. 
• Oirds of Thanka are e-aarged for at the rate 
«r&0 cents eaeb. , .. , , . ^ 

B^.iolutlons olordlnary length, .5C. 

tsLEPKONB CON.MXTIO.V 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 18, l?06. 

Catenil st tlw ro«-<»«8««; <.ag"" «• ««80B!l--:»" "-'^t 

'•Say your say with a silver 
tongue 'and wait for result.* 
iu {joiden silence-" 

My Hair 
Ran Away 
Don't have a falling out with 
your hair, It might leave youi 
Then what? That would mean 
thin, scraggly, uneven, rough 
hair. Keep your hair at home 
Fasten it tightly to your scalp! 
You can easilydo it with Ayer's 
Hair Vigor. It is something 
more than a simple hair dress-

I hair medicine, 

We collect bills and claims for 
damages; aid those having busi-

j ness troubles; incorporate com-
1 panies; fill positions of trust, and 
I do a line of legal and expert work 

^ M Corporation Trust & Lai Co., 
I GILSUM, N, H. 

I C B . COCHRANE. Local 
Representative 

Don't be ioo iinxious to get the best j 
o f your beishbor every time on a bar 
gain. Let Kite have the best 
-onc« in a while. 

T h e r e i s n o be:t«r way of building 
•opour town than giving to our hotne 
business men our entire and ("xclufive 
patronage Th'? more we hei[: «?ai.-h 
other the more we belp the town. 

Health, happiopss and ooo'l tpraper 
are the best b<»aulifiers, and those who 
oaltivate these will ward otf nbj-ction-
able wrinkles aU their lives, a'.t'nnuah 

-genuine laujihter and good natnred 
euiiles raay bring wrinkles they are 
ju-it around the mouth, and latlier 
faicinatiog than otherwise, an-l ought 
t o he encouraged 

Whf 0 we See so many yonng men 
with their hair parted in the middle 
and banging down, over their fore 
hcuds so as to ohscurw every trace of 
intellect, and so many young women 
Vith their hair all frizzly-frows'y aud 
•fli'pping aronnd over thoir face* in 
£fly different directions, we are not 
.fiu.-pii.-!td that the followers of Darwin 
a r e rio* positively sure that mankind 
descended frora the monkey 

that some people 
meu are per.-iistent 

farmer place bimt'elf 

We presuTie 
think newspaper 
dunriprs. L>;'. a 
i n a similar [)0>iti.n a^d see -.t' !;e 
•wonld not do the .<auie. Suppose 
tliAt he raues a tt.oii.-ai'<l hushels of 
-corn, and his neiiiiibor should cosue 
aad huy. and the price was one d-iiiar 
o r less, Hnd say?, •-! will pay the a-
Miouni in a few days . " .Ks thf. farm
e r does nnt wa:;! tu ijf -in iil nb >i.l ::.-i 
mil l e r , he *(>>». ••A!l riaht "' Anoth
e r conies liii; suxe way. ami n?.fitliti. 

hustle'» of 

ot 

UDlii tiie whole thijiiaaiiil 
oorn is trusied 
fie-jple and no o i ' e o f the diff-
|li-ir.'; li coRi-orus hiirSeW i,!-.0ilt it» 

i l .J rt a n j a . i ' a i . - a i i i lliev i-we 

fh-nitr and of . onr."- th-Jf win 
lic![' iiiui an}. Ke finf!, [n.t rt-a: /.:• 
i^l^t :lie faiai.T i-as friiiiMvH H«-;I'.- '.•;• 

€Dtire crop ot corr.. and ilia* its ->-nie 
-IS >. « ill a Uioii^Hnd little diililets. mid 
<l)ji lie is .seri'iusly enilia'a-sed in iii' 
•luriiiess, be<'ai!«e hii del'tori* treat it 
« s n little ma-t,>r Hut if all wnild 
-|)-i'' -i;n prom|/t'y. wtiich th-v C"i."i 
AS -•'.fel; «Hti>>t. it W'.iil'l IK; ^ '.tirt:e nini: 
t o liie 'arm«r an<i «-i.i»lil>' In;:! '.'> i-ariv 
o n l.i.l business without 'liffi. u'.;y. 

New England's Coast Resorts 

Boston & Main.- U R Lilcrali.re 
Whicii pe-critieS" and Details 

tde North *»hore Beaches . 

The call from the Sean-horf; has ul-
rfi.cly soiiiKied! ViK.-atioi: dreams 
were pinn nod mont!! ' apro hut th f̂ afl- ^ 
vent of !ii>t weathei and th« .-sultri-1 
iiess of city heat have set in bloom I 
and tuaturerl tl.e early •ieeJlin;."'and 
l.uddinir plans of prt-vious day*. Va
cation days are alre;idy lierel The 
seashorf; reports, are {a.?t preparinL'. 
and in a short while tii'; coast of Nor
thern Now Kngland. froui Boston 
Hiiruor to the Bay of Kundy, wi l ibe 
welcoming the resorters. Mas.saehu-
setts lias eurtaii'.ly a Kay procession 
of seashore resorts. The North Shore 
whose unbounded fame jjains year 
by year, boasts of everything that Is 
best In the seash.ore line. Swamp
scott w-ith its magriiificent palatial 
summer hotels ai.d deliirhtfiil oppor
tunities for l.ail'.iu!.': Marblehead. 
famed for its spacious harbor where 
eonnrejfate tlie Heets of summer 
yachtsmen and the admirable loca
tion of the summer eolon.v at the 
Neck; Beach Bluff, Clifton, Deve-
reaux, Manchester, Mafrnolia. Glouc-
ester. Rockport, FIuiii I s l and ' and 
.Salisbury Beauh. New Hampshire 
ha.* not 90 much to offer in her ah.oie 
resorts as to nuiril'er. but the beau
ties and attractio'.o of Hampton and 
Rye. the fame of Newoistle with its 
never to be forgotten "Peaee Confer
ence Associations.'' well balance any 
laxity in number. Maine is the pre
mier shore land of th"^ I'nited States 
Her entire coast from Kit tery to 
Eastport is a stretch, of broken c<-iast 
land svlilch forms beautiful harbors 
and coves, the most magnificent 
sunimer resorts to be found any-

! where York. Old Orchard, the 
I Qiieen of the Norr!. .Xtlantic lienclies 

SENECA 
Insect Powder 

2 5 c . a Pound 

—at the—. 

We Have Sometliing New 
^ 0 show you this week, in the l ine of 

SOUVENIR STATIONERY 
Tablets in octavo size, just the size for select correspon
dence, at 10c each. Envelopes to niatcb, oc per bunch; 

Box I'aper in 8t. James style, the only proper style used 
to-day in box paper, Envelopes and Paper, 25c per box. 

Ail the above have a local view ou each sheet of paper. 

Don't Forget our line of colored Post Cards, 2 for 5c. 

ull U ••iii,--t..d liy Loi;al TeiHoiione | Watch Our Show Window T 

Jewelry and Medicines, "" 

BONDS! 
FOR SALE, at all tinies, desirable 

issue.s of County and Municipal 
Bonds, yielding 3i to 5 per cent, 
semi-annually. 

Suitable for the investment of 
trust or other funds, and safer 
than Savings Banks. 

1 will pay cash for Old Books. 

C. B. COCHRANE, 
6-6-'06 ANTRIM, N. H. 

.Jameson Klix-k, . . .'. . . . Antrim. 

SSifCRDfLmJiuainJTUTLiinJiUi^^ 

Cloisonnette Sliirts 
^^m^mimi^tmmmmammmmimmmtam 

Hive yon SPPII thom? They nre Men's Open-work 
.'^liirfetv'^rvforil nnd comfortable. 

Look nt them in Our Window. 

CASTORIA 
For Infants and Children. 

1h9 Kind You Haie Always Bought 
Boars the 

^goatare of I 

S'l* 8cril'« T I IK RKPORTSTK 

ScaTboro. Wells, Kenrielxitik, Peaks 
Island and so o:i to Bar Hart or. 
Maine's shore possessions are lui-
merous and attraotive. In order to, 
fnlly appreciate the glories of New 
Kngland's coast, oi.e should spend a 
vacation at some of these resorts. 
The Boston & Maine R R. will frive 
yon all the nece-sary directions. In 
the Hotel Booklet for iOM will be 
fouud a list of ;.'.! the shore resorts. 

I their hotel.* and ac-oommodations, 
i and a hfaiitifully illiiftratod aiul de 
I jcriptive iiooklet caiied ".-Ml .Alonjr 
j Shore." descritiins; in detail the i;lo-
; ries of the North .Atlantic Coast, will 
[ he sent upon receipt of a two-cent 
I stamp. 'I'he Hotel Booklet will he 
i sent free iiy tl-.e iieneral fa-ri-UKtr 
I Dnpartmeiit, Boston &: Maine R R , 
1 Boston .\ df-l;?l.tfi',lly i'.liistnited 
i portfolio contaii.injT thirty-one beaii-
! tiful half-tone reproducti'-ns of the 
I i;!ioice«t view-s al-iMif the shore will 

lie mailed upon re.'eijit nf six cents 
ill stumi'.s. 

V BSB emu 

Waverley St., Antrira, 

Graduate from Beacon Toilet Studio. 
Boylston St., Boston, Mass. 

Chiropody, Shampooing, 
Manicure', Scalp and Facial 

Treatment. 
Calls made at residence by appoint

ment. 
Home, Thursday, Friday and Sat

urday, 

I For y e ! 
Nice Cottage House, Ell and 

Barn ; 9 rooms and bath, all mod
ern improvements, furnace heat 
and electric lights, hot and cold 
water: nearly one acre land. To 
right parties reasonable terms 
will be given. Apply to 

CIIAS. L. MERRILL, 
Antrini, N. U. 

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 

The ii-jl)Scrlb(*r glve» notice tliat lie lia* 
licen Iluly appointed Artmlnlstrator of tlm 
Ki-tate of lillniiin H. Cleaves, late of Antrim, 
In the Counly ot Hillsborough, deceasert. 

All persona InrteMert to said estnte are re
quested to malce payment, and all having 
•(•'.iiin-.s to prest-nt thein for adjustment. 

IlHteil Antrim, N. H., .Tuly 2, A. D. 190(1. 
AS90X SWKTT, Administrator. 

T-l.)'. 

When tlm habv talks, it i* ' 'me ;<• 
jgivc ilolli.-te.-'a Riv-ky Mon tain T*-*. 

You can-iO! induce n lo*er animal 
to «it heai'vily whei. :i. t leeling well. 

J : ^ ,1- greate.-t baby medicine .sn'.wo t ^ ^^^.\^ (^„jj «,tarv«s him-ulf. and seis 
t c . ^ iilli mother*. 1' m.ik.'a to-tr j ^̂ .̂ n̂  rh« stomacii. once overworked 
c a t . ' leepaud g;ow Hn cents. Tea | „j„j,. |,„y,. rp^t the ^ame «« ynnr feet 
n. 'ri.ble'8. j yr gyeo. Yon don't have to starve to 

Roid by Dic'sny .,f .\iitrim j ad .Jos-; ^^^tyonr Bioiiiach. Kodol lor Uys-
p.-p»ia takes up the work (or your 

1 smmach. diijest' wh^t jou eat aod 
I liives it rest. Puts it back in condi-
i tion a.'ain. Yon can't teel good with 

WAKTgn—Di'trict Mnnazfrs t o ' , t disordered atomMCh Try Kodol, 
f{u .' ligns, advertise aod di3tr;hut.e 
c a np'ies. Salary $18 00 weekly. $.3 • 
OO (.er day tor expenses. SUte age 
a i d Iiresent »moloyment. IDBAI, 
fi'l..,,..; C o . . 3't Uandohih S t . , Chica-

Btti Of Benniiiifton. 

If you don't take it you 
C—TiiK ANTRIM KEI-ORTXR 

liijnt 

Sold hy Dickey of Antrim »nd .loslin 
of Beaniiii7'on. 

j|y«D nine CURE CONSTIPATION. 
>0r.OidBan'B f amont PraMrlp-
hr OOl 

nmn, Siek Hssdaehe. 
t..->n parmaoanthr oorM ConatiMttoa. BiUoo»-> - . . . _ . . p ^ ^ tteamta. 

^ ^ ^ 

The Ladies of the Meth-
odist Society hold their 
annual mid-summer Fair 
on Wednesday, August 
1, afternoon and evening 

D A Y I S - P A T T E B S O N CO., 
Antriin, N. H. 

QRGCERIES 
A Fine Fresh Line and Pri^'es Right. 

Courteous Treatiisei.t. 

Jameson Block. ANTRIM, N. H. 

W. E. SMYTH & 0 0 . 

.. Ribbons .. 
We now have a Complete As.sortmer.t of Wide White 

Kibbons, ranging in price from 12Ac to 25c. 
Taffetas and Mousselines, plain and satin edges. 

Underwear 
Again we call your attention to our Complete Assort

ment Ladies' and Children's Underw-ear, 
10c to 25c each. 

.. Corset Covers .. 
Another lot just in, making the assortment of 

sizes complete. 

.. Black Petticoats .. 
Another lot of 8.3o, $1.00, $1.25. *1.50 and $2.2-5. 

.. Dress Ginghams .. 
Complete Assortment of the Newest Styles of Dress 

Ginghams, 10c and 12^0. 

W. E. SMYTH & 00. 
K e e n e , N . H. A n t r l t a , N . H . 

* 
^ ' 1 
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Melvin Poor was in Manchester on 

Wednesday last. 
J . H. Bartlett. of Manchester spent 

laat.week in this town. 
Harland Hnnt of Nashua is visit

ing his uncle, Georee Hunt, 

Mrs. A. A. Miller visited in Con

cord a poriion of last week. 

Leon Shoulte has been spenping a 

•week at his home io Stoddard. 

A Sample Pbstal of Argo Post C«nl 

for the asking. E V. Goodwin. 

Richard C. Goodell nod wife are 

stopping at Gregg pond for a few 

weeks. 

Emerson & Son are talking about 

writingdesks in their (advertisement 

this week. -

Miss Myrtie Bryer has returned 

from Keene and is stoppi-g 

home here 

at 

Gov. Goodell was in Manchester 
last week; , 

Pretty warm summer days the first 
of the week. 

Mrs. Jane Bass is improving from 
her recent illness 

Mrs. Fred G. Mower . is entertain
ing her sister for awbiie. 

Souvenir Letters of Antrim, eleven 
visws for IOc, at Goodwin's. 

Miss Bessie Parmenter is spending 
i, few weeks in .Tackson,-this state. 

George E. Hatchioson and wife 
letently visited with friends in MU
ford. 

Mrs, C. B. Cocbrane has returned 
from her visit with relatives in Roch
ester, N.Y' . 

Miss Gertrudis Jameson has been 
her (with relatives in New York for a 

week or two past. 

Deacon's Store, 
SOLE AGENTS 

W. L. Douglas Shoes, for Antrim 
We are Agent for L H. Toofs 

Laundry; finest work gwisiranteed 

Great Mark Down Sale of Sliirt Waists 
Everv Shirt Waist in Our Store Marked Down—From 33^ to 50 

Reduction—Those Beautiful Fine Shirt Waists 
Marked Down to a Rediculous Price

i l .50 Waists, now 98 cents $3.50 Waists, now $2.50 
1.98 Waists, now $1.29 3.98 Waists, now 2.<5 ^ 
2.50Waists, now 1.69 • . 3.25 Blk Silk V\ aist, $2.29, beauty 
2.98 Waists; now 1.98 All 59c Blk and navy Waists, 46c 

All 59c Gingham Waists for 46 cents 

Millinery! 
What Do You Think of This? Every Trimmed Hat in Our 
Store—whether it cost $2.50 or $4.50—You 
Had Better Have One—Your Choice for 

Millinery! 
i Hat 

98 cts. 
Try us one week ; give us your 
La'undrv ; never saw better work 

SOLiE AGENTS 
W.L. Douglas Shoes, for Antrim | 

HARRY DEACON, -.Antrim N, H. 

Rev E b. C->ller visiied a part off Miss Etta . Miller is at ber home 
,a^"eet ' with his parents in Win- here for va^tion from scbool duties 

, - , lin Somervlile, Mass. 
chendon, Mass. I , r> » r >,i= 

Elmer Butterfield has returned from ! They have several new Post Cards 
Su^pee and is at his home at the I at the Antrim Pharmacy trom some 
Centre for awhile. Miss Marion Taylor, from South 
Gardner, Mass , has been visiting 
friends in this place. 

Miss Corrine Coller arrived home 
from Northfield last week where she 
bas been teaching school. 

Mrs. D. P. Bryer has been spend
ing a season with her son. Walter A. 
Bryer and family, in Peterboro. 

Mrs. F. G. VVarner and son, Stan
ley, are spending a few weeks with 
her parenls in Amesbury, Mass. 

Miss Ethel St. Sauveur entertained 
a friend, Miss Florence Proctor, from 
Hillsboro, a poriion ot last week. 

Send to I). E. Gordon for 6 Beau
tiful Colored Post Cards of Hillsboro, 
N . H., mailed to any address 15c. 

George H. Perkins and wife, from 
Snnapee. were in town Monday, to 
attend the funeral of Frederick S. 
Little. 

There were no services at the Bap
tist church on Sunday last, owing to 
the continued illness of the pastor, 
Rev. W. E. Braisted. 

The ladies of the Metlodis"; socieiy 
will hold their annnal fair on Wed 

of Putnam's best views 
Dickey is selling a new insect pow

der at the Antrim Pharmacy; read 
about it iu new adv. this week. 

Charles C. Phillips, traveling sa'es-
man for the Gondell Co., has been in 
town this week on a busioess trip. 

The new hearse for F. Grimes & 
Co. arrived on Saturday last; it was 
six days bn the road from New Bed
ford, Mass. 

Why not take a look at Putnam's 
samples of -Crayon Portraits before 
you buy elsewhere? Satisfaction 
Guaranteed. 

In lbe new advertisement of Harry 
Deacon on this page he is telling of 
great reductions in prices of waists 
and millinery. 

W. F. Dickey and family are in 
camp at Stoddard for a week; they 
are accompanied by relatives from 
out of town. 

FOUND—On July 4, a purse coti-
tainiog a sum ol money ; owner can 
have same by proving property. Call 
at REPORTER office. 

Ephraim Simonds, tax collector, 
has a notice in another column which 

William Harvender and wife were 
in Boston, Sunday 

E. V. Goodwin tells of Tennis 
Shoes ill his adv.; read it. 

Films, Plates aud Printing Paper 
for sale at Putnam's Studio. 

Miss Beitl..-! Cutter of Stoddard is 
a guest of r. iatives in this place. 

I)r Prouty and wife of Ki»ene called 
at Dr. Warder'.̂ . Monday evening. 

Miss Mary Munhall is at her home 

, °" ! / ,7 /I explains itself; all interested parties 
nesday, August 1: sale lo the after-1 J^ ^^ ^^^^ ^^ ^^^^ .^ 
noon and entertainment in the even 
ing. 

Mrs. Maud Rayworth and daugh
ter, Lillian, of Somerville, Mass., ar
rived at Morris Burnhsm's Thursday 
last. The former has returned, But 
Lillian will remain a few weeks. 

The Wilton correnpondent of the 
Miltord Cabinet ot last week said: 
"Geo. Chas H. Burns was in Antrim 
on the Fourth aod delivered ao ad
dress. He reports that tbey had a 
regular old-fashioned F- urth of Joly 
celebration, and that he enjoyed him
self vrry much." 

Souvenirs 
otibtllsboto 
Summer visitors and others 

will find something to interest 
them in our line of 

Mn . * ^ : - P O S T CARDS Souvenir i?rKs 
TAPE MEASURES 
MATCH BOXES 
MIRRORS 

We also have a beautiful as
sortment of Japanfse Baskets 
and Boxes, something new and 
pretty. 

D. E. OOfiDON, Hillsboro Br., 
Jawaler and Optician. 

will be sure to read it. 

Fred 0 . Liltle of Boston was io 
town Monday to atUud the funeral of 
his father, F. S. Little. He was ac
companied by his wifl!. 

FOUND—A pair of eye glasses in 
case has been lelt at our offlce, picked 
np on the street. Owner can have 
same by,proving property. 

Miss Bernice Emery left town this 
Wednesday morniug for the Weirs, 
where sbe will do table work at a 
hotel the balance of the season. 

A brjre line of new subjects added 
this week, including views taken July 
4th. 

E. D. PuT̂ JAM, Photographer. 
Preparations are now in progress 

for the entertainifient and fair of the 
Ladies' Aid Society of the Methodiat 
cbnrcb, wbicb will occur on Wedoes
day, afternoon and eveuiug, August 
lst, at the Town hall. 

Philip Cochrane, who has been 
away from home for seven years and 
spending most of the time in the cen
tral states in school and following dif
ferent lines of business, is at the 
home of bis parenU here. Clark B. 
Cochrane and wife, for a brief stay. 

OD another paee in this issue wdl 
be Toond the revised course of stndy 
for Dse in the Antrim Biab school. 

1 Tbere will now be two ooorses of foor 
years each; the ooly conrses within 
our meaos which will be approved by 
the Superintendent of Poblic Instruc
tion. 

here for a vacation of a few weeks. 

George E lla'tings and wife have 
been enteitiii'iiig relalives duriog the! 
past week. 

Eugene Muzzey and wife, from 
Greenfield, were (-ailing on relatives 
in town Sunday. 

E T Adams is entertaining his 
hrother, George C. Adams, from 
Presontl, Ontario. 

Sixteeo Post Cards, including elev
en local views, for twenty cents, at 
the Aotrim Pharmacv. 

New line of Argo Papers and Post 
Cards, Plates, Films and Camera 
Supplies, at Goodwin's. 

Will E. Cram is having a shed 
builton to his barn, to better accom
modate horses and teams. 

Largest line of Souvenir Po.«t Cards 
in towo at Deacon's store. 

Thurston Whittle and sister, Miss 
Grace Whittle, go to New York this 
week for a visit with relatives. 

Will Proctor, Howard Proctor and 
a M^ Stalk, from Albany, N. Y., 
are quests of Mrs. Delia Flanders. 

Frank Seaver is confined to his 
home on Maple av., by illness; Dr. 
Cutler of Peterboro was called Tues-
day, in consultation. 

U. W. Cooley narrowly escaped a 
serious injury Monday, beibglbrowo 
frora a mowing machine, receiving 
biuises and a severe shaking up. 

Mra. Chas R.Talbot and two child
ren, of Brookline, Mass., are guest of 
her uncle. E. T. Adams and family. 
Tbey made the trip in their tourlDg 
car. 

The Alumni Association of t ie An
trim High .School will meet in the Se
lectmen's room, Mondsy evening, 
July 30, at 8 oclock. A large attend
ance is desired. 

Additional Local News, Sth page 

INSURANOB! 

ALL of the Fire Insurance Companies 
which we represent will pay San Fran
cisco losses in full, and continue to give 
you the best protection from fire at the 
Tariff Rates. 

E . f . BAKER, Apflt, Afllri. N. H. 
TOWN HALL BLOCK 

• Just Arrived ! 
A New Lot Of 

Tennis Shoes 
White and Black 

High or Low Cut 

Moosehide Bungalow Slippers 
For Cainping, House or Haying 

Made by the Oldtown Indians. 

Our lines of Oxfords are nearly complete, sizes are 
broken some. NOW is the time to buy, during the hot 
spell. 

Good line of Tan Goods, also White Canvas Oxfords. 

One Basket Ohiidren's Tennis—white, black, tan and 

red, only 37c. Sizes 6 to 12. 
New line of Ladies' and Gents' Goodyear Glove-light 

Rubbers just received. 
Laces, Dressings, etc.—a full line. 

-" Shoe Repairing received here. 

Goodell Block, G O O D W I N ' S - i Autrim. N. H 

T A X C O L L E C T O R ' S 

N O T I C E 1 
PURE BLOOD IS A DEFENSE, j 

it means safely. A person whose j 
blood is in an impure and impover-1 
ished condition IS io the greatest don-j Having heei» appointed Tox Col-
ger of catching any infections or jj^^^^ (̂ ^ (jĵ  (,.>„-,,f Aatrim, I here-
epidemic disease. Dr. Kennedy's j j,y g,̂ g „(,ijce v.iat I will meet with 
Favorite Remedy is the mjldest,safest j ^^ sjelecimen oa the afternoon of tba 

SOUVENIR 
PHOTOS 

Photos of Floats, Bands, 
etc., taken July Fourth. 
For sale at the store of 
Harry Deacon and at 

PUTNAM'S STUDIO. 

and surest purifier of the blood, thns 
atrikini: at tbe root of Kidney, Liver 
and Bladder diseases. $1 00 at all 
dmggists^^ 

Don't b« fooled and made to believe 
that rhenmatism can be cored wiUi 
local apriianoes. Hollister's Rocky 
Monntain Tea Is the only posluve 
core for rheumatism. 85 cenU, Tea 
or Tablets. . . 

Sold by Dickey of Antrim and Joe
lin oi Bennington. 

Joho B. JamMon h«-» been in town 
» few day* the psst week. 

first Salurday of each mooth for the 
porpoee of receiving '.axes; at ail 
other times I may be foond »t n»y 
honse on Maio street. 

EPHRAIM SIMONDS. 
Antrim, Joly 17, 1906. 

An Easy Way 

Out of it, when some one aaks 
you to go on his bond; refer him 
to H. W. Eldredge, Agent for the 
American Surety <'o. of New-
York. Read adv. on 2d page. 

i^^iaaMii^iiiiSa 
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FRANCESTOWN. 

Harold Colburn and Phillip Patch 
were in Milford to visit Earl Grimes 
recentUy. 

Mrs. Mary Bixby of Barre, Mass,, 
is at her aunt's, Mrs, Howard Star
rett's, lor two wee>s, 

Jesse P . Woodbury, with Fannie 
aod Harry, were in Milford last week. 

Mrs. Henry Avery has been quite 
ill for the last two weeks. 

Miss Jennie Shattuck is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Carrie Shattuck. 

Wiona Foote had the misfortune to 
sprain her wrist quite badly Wednes
day 

Willis Foote, »ith wife and daugh
ter, were in,Hillsboro Friday. 

C. Macalisler and wife were in 
towo from Hillsboro Friday. 

Mr. St. John has purchased the 
grass on the Grimes place. 

Mrs. F. Colburn and Mrs. F. 
Belcher have been iu Manchester. 

Mrs. Carrie ShatUitk is entertain
ing her sister from Lafayette, lud. 

Rev. Oscar Smith exchanaed wilh 
Rev. W. R. Cochraue of Anhim July 
Sth. 

Miss Rosa Sawyer was in 
cord one day last week. , 

Dr. Russell was called to Con
cord professionally last week 
Tuesday. 

Mrs. Ellen Felch is in P;rovi-
dence, R. I., caring for Mrs. John 
F. Dodge. 

Mrs. Amelia Dinsmore of Laco
nia is visiting ber sister, Mrs. 
Josie Woods.. 

Mrs. Louise Sullivan of Hills
boro Bridge spent Sunday with 
be t sister, Mrs; Ed.' Burnham. 

Mrs. Lewis Knight was called 
to North Chelmsford, Mass., Mon
day, by the death of an uncle. 

Dr. Russell was visited by two 
patients from Concord last week 
Thursday. 

Ernest Tilton of Franklin has 
eutered the employ of Goodell Co. 
He-expects to move his fainily 
bere soon, 

A new line of Putnam's Photo 
Post Cards at Mrs. Herrick's Mil-
linery Store. 

Miss Lizzie Wilson was quite! 
badly bur ied while working at 
the Benniugton Tavern on Mon
day of this week. 

Rev. Mr. Bowdler of Ilenniker 
preached two very interesting and 
helpful sermons at the CongreiiU-
tional church, Sunday morninj!; 
and evening. 

Herbert Caswell of New York 
was in town last Week on his way 
to Birch camp, Stoddard, where 
his family is being entertained 
by Miss George. 

Bennington Grange held its 
"Ladies Night" last Friday even
ing. The Conimittee after pre
senting a fine program, furnished 
ice cream for the crowd. A thint' , , « i -n 

much appreciated by all who par-1 Heaaache Cureo., Free. 
took. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lawrence 
and daughter, Miss Edith, are out 
of town for a week or two, attend
ing a reunion of the Lawreii'.'p 
family. Henry Wilson is taking 
Mr. Lawrence's place as foreman 

Following The Flag. 
When our soldiers went to Cuba 

.ind the Philippines, health was the 
most impOrtani consideration. Willis 
T. Morsan, reiired Commissary Ser-
peant U. S. A , of Rural Route 1, 
Concord, N. H.. .'ays: " I was two 
years in the Philippines, and being 
subject to colds. I took Dr. King's 
Ne..- Discovery for Consumption 
wliich kept me in perfect health. And 
now, in New Hampshire, we find it 
lhe best medicine iu the world for 
roughs, colds, bronchial troubles aud 
nil lnng diseases. Guaraoteed at 
Diekey's. drugsiisi. Price oOc and 
$1.00' Trial bottle freo. 

The Boston & Maine Bailroad has 
recently issued a magnificent set of 
colored post cards. The scenes em
brace the cboicest of New England 
views, done in natural colors, and 
comprise 

Deerfield'S^alle.v, Mass. 
Silver Lake, Madison, X. H,, and 

Mt. Chocorua. 
Nashua Biver, Clinton^ Mass, 
Noon-time, Lancaster. Mass. 
Bald Head Cliff, York, Me, 
Lake Memphreniagog. Vt. 
Franconia Notch, X. H. 
Lake Massawippi, P. Q. 
Presidential Range, K. H. 
Surf, Scarboro, Me. 
Squam Lake, N. H., from Shepard 

Hill. 
Ocean Side of Nubble,, York, Me, 
Ashuelot River, Iveene, N. H . 
Lake Winnipesaukee, N. H. 
Mt, Monadnock, N. H., from Beech 

Hill. 
Eastern Point. Gloucester, Mass. 
Connecticut River, Mt, Holyoke. 

Mass.. 
Mt. Star King, from Whitefield, 

N; H. 
Eastern Poiiit Light. Gloucester. 

Mass. 
Lake Sunapee, N. H., from Garnet 

Hill. 
Tile entire set of avove cards, en

closed in an envelope, will be inailed 
to any acidre-ss upon ret-eijn of 30 cts. 
in .stamps by General I'assenger De
partment, Bostoii (S: .Maine Railroad, 
Bostun, Mass. 

9 0 0 1) HOPS 

jSv^etaUe Pre paralionfor As
similating iheFoodandBegiila-
tiitg the StomadB aodBowels of 

For Infants and Chil^iL 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

TNS ecHTAun aoMPMiv. new vena eirr. 

.Jinyoiie sulTering from Sick, Ner
vous or Xeiiralgie Headache can pet 
a frpo sample of a perfectly safe and 
suro eure by sending thoir address 
to tl ie 

Empire Medical Co., 
Lock Box :i.>, Clinton, Xass. 

of the cutlery shop, during hi'̂  
absence. 

I'eople are beginning to think 
about election day. as the question 
of license or no-license will again 
be brought to vote. Every man 
who has any sense of honor and 
town patriotism will vote no-lic
ense. With things as bad as they 
are under no-license, no one 
knows how bad they would be 
•ftitii a rum shop in town. Every 
"manly" man will vote no-li-
' je i ise I 

HILLSBORO BRIDGE. 

(."liarles Srnitoii was called to 
(joilitown Sunday hy fiie iiliu!:-.̂  
of a relative. 

Dr. I'routy of I-vi-i-ii" was cal]e<l 
liere professionally tlie first of 
the week. 

Fred Hardy has iioiie to tlir-
I'rfilile house. Franconia. to play 
with a Bo.ston orchestra for tlie 
suminer. 

frviii I'. Waslihiirn, who wa'-
gored \>y a buli on Tiiursday last, 
died .Monday of his injuries; fu
neral to-day Wednesday. .Mr. 
Wiislilnirii had resided in town 
for ten years; he was liorn in 
Middleboro. Mass,, 35 years ago, 
to wbicli place the remains will 
be taken. At one time he con
ducted a bakery bnsiness in town. 

EAST ANTRIM. 

Mrs. Samuel Thoinpsoo is enter
taining her cousin, Mrs. Atwood, and 
family, from Lowell, Maŝ s. 

Dea. H. B. Tutlle had a narrow 
escape from a serious accident on Sat-
urd.ay ; as it was. he was considerably 
shskeo up by his horse running away 
wilh a load ot hay, smashing things 
UJ) generally. 

p-rank Wilson is cutting the hay on 
the Kllinwood faun. His family are 

j with Illm, Occupying the house. 
; Geo. VV. Stevers of tlu- village is 
i employed at Mt. View tarm. 
! A .C . Wade and faniily left town 
! liif,i Friday, for M.i«s. 
i Isaac Hftrrett is employed at Maple 
! View farm tlirousih haying. 
I Mrs. I). E. Williams is enlertainiog 
iior'lister, Mi.-i9 Kva .Vlcllv.iine. oi 

[Newport, R, I. 
j >V. N. Swell of New York oity is 
! vi-iiiing his sister. Mrs. Frcnoli, aud 
! moi her, Mrs. SweU, for a week, 
I M. .s. French has been under the 
doi 'or's care for a lew days. 

<">. F. Perry piirchnscd the entire 
Wiwie property—farm, tools and 
hou.-eliold goods. 

John D. Clemant and family called 
on friends receotly. 

Resolutions 

Of Respect, adopted by Waverley 
Lodge, No. 59. I. 0 . 0 . F.., on 
the death of John R Putney:, 

WHKREAS. it is in the Divine plan 
"That all that is liorn must die,'' 
and that ill the providence of God 
our brother. John R. Putney, has 
been removed, from our earthly 
companionship; 
Resolved, that we. members of Wa

verley Lodge, No. JjSi. I. O. O. F., do 
sincerely ino.urn the early departnre 
of one so faithful in the discharge of 
duty, regular and punctual in his at
tendance at tht- meetings of the 
lodge, so kind and helpful wherever 
he oould lend a helping hand, and 
generous even to a fault. 

Resolved, that we shall miss him 
as w-e gather from week to week in 
onr lodge room, miss tlie kind word 
he had for all and the friendly shake 
of the hand that often e.xpresses so 
inucli that words do not tell. 

Resolved, that we hereby e.xpress 
to the widow and other relatives of 
our deceased brother our sincere and 
he,arty sympathy in this their great 
loss, and commend thein to the care 
of Him who is a present help in the 
time 111 earth's sorrows. 

Resolved, that these resuhitions he 
recorded npon the hooks of the lodge I 
tliat tluy he printed in the ..\ntrim| 
Reporter, and a copy sent t.> the fam- { 
ily of onr deceased brother. 

Ki'Spect fully submit led. 

H . W. Kl.IIKKIK^E. 
C. ] l . KiMRAI.I, 
.1. .•\. I{.\U-H. 

Committee on H- -iolntions. 
Antrim..luly 14, 1906. 

Constipation niakes tin; cold drag 
along. Got it !)nt of you. Take 
Kennedy's Laxative Hnney and Tar 
cough syrup Contains no opiates. 
Sold by Uiekey of Antrim and Joslin 
of Benninglon. 

A5K Mr. Huletti 
HE PROBABLY KNOWS 

About tlie Xatest Styles in Decoratings 
Painting and Paper Hanging. 

He ha.s certainly had the opportunity, as he has traveled about all 
over the United" States in the past three years, and has worked in 
some of tlif Lin-gesi Hoteli- of Florida, Fine, Residences and De
partments in Washington. Xew York, and otlier cities East and 
Wesr. It seems to he the prevailing: style to use rtat or dead coats 
for all iiiside painting escept for kitcliens and walls where a great 
amount of wear comes; A'arnish.tlated Paints are used and they 
wear well and clean well. For liardwood-tini«iiing. everything is 
rulihed to a dead lin isli for liest work. In Washington and Xew 
York al,iout every room is pajiered. MOIRE is the most popnlar 
("eiliiig Paper and it is mado ill shades to match all papers. The 
two-thirds cli'ectseeins to lead for Diniiig Rooms. Living Rooms. 
Lihrariesi and Cliamliers. with Picture Moulding in angles or drop
ped ceilings chair ruil, plate rail or plioto rail. There is no end of 
variety in Wall Papers this year. Call and see samples, iir we 
will hring tliem to your home if yon will send a postal card. 
Don't buy }5oi(i<rs hy the y.-ird,a roll of Uorder costs yon no m<ire 
than a r.ill ot I'ajier. Don't let nnyliody put anything Imt lime on 
your wlntewaslied ceilings. Doti't let anyone paint yonr walls 
wiMiout sticiiiina'tliem. Ifyou are disconraged with your Var-
nislied Flniirs. try wasiivir tii>-m. 
We will be plensed to estimate and give you bottom prices for 

Painting Your House, Your Carriages, Your 
Signs, or Your Furniture. 

Wo shall hang Wall Paper, trim bothedges, butted or catch-lapjied 
i for \b ci-iits roll, (i.-iliiii; or sidp wall; one edge trimmed, I'Zyi cents 

roll. All Inside Work. 20 cents per hour; Whitewashing. 2.5 cents 
coat. Wall Paper in stock, -T cents a roll and tip. Mouldings. (Tliair 
Ralls, otc. We .\re .At Home and Ready For Dusiness. 

:G. IT. HULETT ^ co., Antrim. 

Cause of 
Headaches 

You must look well after the condition 
of your liver and bowels. Unless there 
is dally action of the bowels, poisonous 
products are absorbed, causing head-
tcbes, biliousness, nausea, dyspepsia, 
Ayer's Pills are jenulne liver pills, 
WtbiTtMMOtltl WcMblUk j.o.aretOe., 

I Wf •Mldtc tw fwilM of til I ildtw. r ^ IiOW.U. I U M . 

A D VERTISE 
III T H E R E P O R T E R 
And Get Your Share of the Trade, 

No Person on Earth Should be Suftering from Dyspepsia if Pepsoids 
is within their Reach. The First Bottle is Free. 

There Is no c.iae of Dyspepsia, Indi- Pepsoids the sooner you will be well and destroys all germs; and Dyspepsia 
ge.stion or .^toinach Trouble that Pep-and strong again, once cured in this way never returns. 
soids will not cure. So certain are we Pepsoids is not a patent medicine but The following symptoms indicate tbat 
that It will cure yon, that we arethe famous prescription of Dr. V. L you are in the grasp of Dyspepsia aird 
willing to send you the lirst bottle free Oidman in tablet form. The formula is need Tepsolds: Belching of Gas, Heart-
on approval. If Pepsoids do as we say, on eaoh bottle. Pepsoids is warranted to bum, Palpitation of the Heart,Di8ten' 
cure you, then you pay 50 cents, other- permanently cure Dyspepsia, Indiges- tionof theStomach.SickHeadache.Diz-
wiseyou areunderiioobligationtopay tionand^the worst forms of Stomach ziness. Low Spirits and Despondency, 
onepenny. We could not aftord to make Disorder. Wirite at once. We ask you In whatever way Dyspepsia first showa 
you thisoffer if wedidnothaveconfi-totakenochanoes WewanttocureyotL itself, the trouble should l>e treated 
dence in the curing power of Pepsoids. Do you want to get cnred? quickly and thoroughly. Pepsoids cure 
You will have the same confidence in quickly and the cure is lasting. Write 
its curing power after you use the The New Way to Care Dyspepsia. to-day and try the first bottle without 
flrst bottle. We want ybn to write ns Pepsoids cure Dyspepsia byrepair- apennyofrisk.TBE'VioCHEMiOALCo. 
to-day. The sooner you begin using ing the wornout lining of the stomach, Chieago, IIL . t 

SOLD BY W. F. DICKEY, 

.cdkt. 
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.. "So yoii are going home, senor?" The 
girl* looked straight ahead at the wide 
sweep of level prairie pasture, ber red 
Ups parted iQ a smile—a most tantaliz
ing, annoying smile Carruthers thought 

. a s be caught a.glimpse of it sideways. 
"Peirhaps," he returned moodily. "I 

bave stayed too long already." 
"Ton do not like Texas, seiior?" 

. "You. -d id 'not call nie sencr last 
•week."" He'bent toward her slightl.v. 
but she did not tiiru her head. "Yo'.l 
called me—.lack." • 

She laughed aud flashed n hasty 
.glauce at him fl'om ber soft, dark cyc.s: 

"That w a s a long time ago—liist 
week—bilt I ^y•lll call you It again if 

. ,you wish. Mr. Jack." 
Carruthers did uot notice the conces

s ion or ber gay scorn. He stared out 
to whose the {rattle browsed—a sea of 
«till, brown waves, huudreds of tliem, 
motionless and peaceful In the morn
ing sunrise. Here aud. tbere on the 
outskirts stood a ligure of a borse wltli 
a slleait rider w-atchlug the grazing 
:herd. Carruthers' gaze sivept over the 
mnss nntll it rusted on ono herder at 
•the e.'ctrenie north. Even with the. dis-
-tauce of uearly a' mile between them 
.he knew \vliat the figure looked like, 
knew that It w-as -watching tliem as he 
was watching It. It was uot u jileasant 
know-ledge. 

"You bave changed your mind, Seuo-
rlta Rita." lie said bitterly, '-since Ra
mon camo to thc ranch. I v.-as very 
hapii.v—in Texas—until yonr old sweet
heart appeared." f 

Rita lauglied again, daiciously. warm
ly, -with a full eujoyiueut of hi.s mood. 

'•You are not tired of Te.Kus, Mr. 
Jack," she said merrily. "Yon are tired 
•of me—ah, yes, I sny yau are. You love 
me so nuu'.ly, so eiili-ancin.jily. until 
somebody else comos wbo also loves 
me no madly, so outi-anciiigly. too; and 
then all at once you are jeiilous .ind 
.distant and dissatisfled, and. , presto. 
now, this minute, you say ycu will 
leave Te.\as, yon will never, never 
come to the Fort-.iiia ranch again. Yon 
arfr-what did you call me the day I 
cried w-hen !",'p liroke his legV—kid, 
that is it. You are a big, foolish kid, 
Mr. .lack. When a man loves he does 
not snik and ride away. He stays and 
fights. See!" She held np her haud and 
snapped ber sniall tanned lingers 
.sharply In the air. "I would not give 
that for the silly kid lover who rides 
aw-ay. Ramon Is a Mexican, but he Is 
brave; he ean fight. If I hnt lot hiin 
know the least bit I lovei him he 
would caiTy ine ott on his horse 'way, 
•"way south over there to Mexico. You 
wonld not carry me away to your 
home like that, would yon. Mr. Jack?" 

"I would carry you to the eud of the 
world," retorted Carrnthet-s. 

'*But not to your home?" she persist-
«d. 

"I have no home," said Carruthers. 
"When I came here to Texas I meant 
to stay even liefore I met you." 

"But you are rich. Ramon says yon 
«ould buy all of the Fortuna for a pas
t ime If you cared for it. And the For-
tuna is the richest ranch witiiin a hun-
.dred miles of the border. There Is no 
<attlenirfn so rich as my father in Mex
ico." 

She lifted her head with the little tilt 
c f pride he knew well. Seuorita Rita 
RIaz, heiress of the Fortnna. cnnld well 
afford to lift her head a trille hieher 
than other girls. But to Camithei-s the 
motion brought merely rearet. He 
kuew the tnitli nhout the Fortnna— 
knew what every Texan as far as Snn 
Antonio would know within n week— 
that old Diablo Kiaz had .squandered 
bis wenlth In ganiliUnc; that not a 
thing on the Fot-tuna wa.s unmort
gaged save his daughter, and even she. 
It w-aa rumored, w-ns pledged to Ramon 
Doranda In return for his promised as
sistance when the crash carae. 

Carruthers might have given tbo 
same assistance nnd claimed the same 
reward, but something within hiin re
volted against making the hnnd of'the 
girl he loved the stake In a n-ansnction 
over old Riaz's gambling debts. If be 
could win her. If he could hold her 
promI.se.freely from her own lips, then 
be felt froe to buy ui> the w-hole For
tune when the ci-ash caiVie nnd Iny It 
a t her feet- But she must he free to 
soy yes or no. .And she would sny 
neither. She would only laugh. 

"Have you told Ramon yon would 
marry him?" he nsked. with sudden' 
cUrtness. The uncertainty wns mad
dening to him. 

"Why do .vou ask?" she answered 
teaslngly. 

"Uita," he pleaded, "be serious. If 
you do not"— 

Sbe raised her arm with n sudden, 
Imperative gesture and pointed to the 
berd. 

"Lookr tbe cried. "Ttey ar« stam-
p e d l n g r 

Carrutbera looked. Tbe brown sea 
bad suddenly stirred to life. Undulat
ing, iwayiag,. branching opt lostelz at 

tbe'edges. If was lurchlbg toward f&em. 
There seemed to be nothiug rapid or 
swift about Its coming. Carruthers 
thought, almost idly, of bow it resem
bled the swing of a buscb of. race 
burses roundiug tbo eud of the field, 
wbeu the luovement was so concerted; 
80 dcllberute,' tbat it bardiy, seemed! a 
movement The herders were riding 
here and there in confusion. Tbey 
seemed mere specks of, helpless mlsdl-
r^t lon In tbe distauee.' 

Rita's face had lost its color. She 
turnetl her horse about, the rein held 
short and tiglit In ber clinched hand. 

"Wc must rnce beforo them as they 
come," she said. "If the, horses keep 
their strength tbiey will not trample 
ns." 

But Carruthers had slipped from the 
saddle. , 

"It Is sure death to try to ride with 
them," he onsw-ered. "Dismouut and 
do ns I tell you." 

Tho stern masterfulness of his tone 
stnrtled her. H e had uever spoken 
like {.'iat to her; no one had. 

"Uolfi. the horses," he ordered. She 
obeyed, watching hiin ia b:-eat'.:lc.-s si
lence. The brown cloud ou the iirairle 
was becoming more aud more dis
tinct. There wa.s a beavy. low rumble 
In th-3 air like far, off thunder.- Car-
i-iitiiers drew a cigarette case from bis 
pocket, and after hunting carefully be 
produced one match. 

"That is the ouly one I have," he 
said. "Pray that It doesn't go oiit"! 

Ho struck it on the bos. The faint 
fitiine -Wiivered In the southeasterly 
breeze, caught the end of the cigarette 
dud lit it. Before, the match went out 
Carruthers smelled It and set flre to 
tho grass. It was drj* and yellow from 
tho sun and cau-iht t'.;e 'ol.i::o with a 
sutip. The wind fanned It and a wav-
ei'Iug line of thin suioks slid like a 
snake iilon.i; tlie roots for several feof. 
The hoi-.ses i-eareil and kicked at the 
first w-hifT. and C'arr-iithers seixed .the 
bridles ft-om the girl. 

"Take the cigarette," he said, hand
ing it to her. '-Keep It niight and set 
lire to the grass as far as you can 
reach in a ./straight line facing the 
north. The iviud Is from the southeast 
and will blpw the lire toward the herd. 
It may turn them." 

Holding the plunging, tremlillng 
horses, he wntched her. There was no 
fear, no ."slj-'ii of weakness. She was 
alort and snre in her touch as she 
knelt here .-md there in tho grass and 
flrod It As the cigarette failed she 
tore a bunch of grass, tied It with au
other wisp aiid set It blaziug like a 
torch. In auother mluute a -wall of 
smoke and smolilering flame elosed 
them in from the rn.shiug herd Hue. 

"Come back," called Carruthers. The 
herd were not a quarter of a mile from 
them. He conld see the leaders, heads 
dowu, aud behind theni line after line 
of tossing horns. 

"Will they reacb us?"' w-hispered Rita 
as she stood close beside him, her face 
lifted to his. 

"God knows; I don't," said Carruth
ers desperately. "It is all w-e can do." 

".lack, listen to me." There was a 
uew- light In her dark eyes, a new 
softened tone to her voice. "Ramon 
has doue this. The herd has never 
stampeded befoi-c. He has done it for 
revenge upon yon tind me. Last night 
I told hiin no. I Uuow about hira and 
the ehiiin he holds over the Fortnna 
and my father, hut I would rather lose 
It all than"— 

"Than wliat?" Carrutliers let tbe 
bridles trail on tlie ground nnd held 
her r'lose In his .-irnis. The tronihle of 
hnndreds of hoofs shook the gronnd. 
the thunder grcNv louder, now and then 
thei-e came a low, threntenin.i hello •.-
from some steer gored by Its fellows in 
the onrush. 

"Than lose you." Rita whispered as 
she closed her eyes to meet what might 
come. 

The herd was on them, bnt as the 
lenders cnn.slit tho first sickening whiff 
of smoke they hesitnted and wavere.l. 
I.ow lea pill'.! tongues of fiame flashed 
np liefore th<i>w~-Hnd - rolU...o£...&mQkc. 
curled niiwanl. 

The leade-.-s swen-ed westward. .After 
tliem plnnireil the frightened herd, mad 
deiied nnd scnred at the smell of the 
fire. The two hoi-se.<». loosened, joined 
them In the frantic gnllop, and in less 
thnn three minutes the dnnjrer hnd 
pn.«sed, nnd ou the blackened bit of 
land stood Carruthers nnd Rita alone. 

"The river w-lll stop them," said Rita. 
"Rnmon—I know he bas done this to 
harm you. Yon must leave the r.inch. 
}fo one enn sny what he may do next." 

Carruthers liont to pick up something 
from the ground. It was the stub of 
n c!.gnrette. Hc placed it tenderly und 
carefully In his case liefore he spoke. 

I "I know wliat Itnnion will do next. 
I sweethenrt. He w-Ill cross the liorder 
' Into his own land tonight or else land 

In the bands of tbc sheriff. I monn to 
stay in Texas, nnd there Is not room 

i for both of US." 
i "On the Fortiiim?" 

"Ou our ninch." he said. "I bought 
ithe Fortuna yesterday to make sure of 
Ramon and of my senorltn." 

GREEN TURTLES EXPENSIVE. 

Wker* Tbey Are Caasht and B o w 
Ther Are B r o a s h t Korth. 

"The flesh of the green turtle often 
brings $50 a pound," said an oyster 
dealer. "This rich meat comes to us 
from the coral reefs of tbe West In
dies. ' • • '.f ' . • . " • 

"The turtles are caugbt in nets 
among the roclcB. Tbey are very care
fully brought north. Tbey are deck 
passengers at flrst, but as tbe weatber 
grows cold witb tiie ship's progress 
they are penned in warm rooms below 
—regular staterooms. 

"It's a different treatment tbat they 
g e t thougb, at tbo nativeis' hands. If 
a native is bringing turtles nortb be 
nails thera fast to the deck by their 
flippers. Strange cireatures that tbey 
are, tbey nppear to suffer little under 
such cruel t rba tment . 

"The calipee and calipash are re
spectively the flesb from the breast 
and the back of the green turtle, tid
bits w-hlch, I have'heard epicures say, 
are uneiiuaied in tbe; earth beneatb, 
the heavens above or the waters uuder 
the earth. This meat is superlatively 
rich, delicate and tender. 

"Live green turtle fetches wholesale 
from a diiiie to a (piarter a pound. 
What makes thc meat so expensive in 
tbc end Is that out of a 140 pound flsb 
you'll ouly get t w o pounds of calipee 
and one of calipash. 

"Several times when tbere has been 
a tight turtle market the chefs of 'mil
lionaires and of certalu extravagant 
hotels hnve offered me $1 a pound for 
live turtles. .-Vt that rate .j'onr calipee 
and calipnsh wotild come to qnite .S-'iO 
a pound."—New Orleans Times-Demo
crat 

THE BAY LEAF. 

LIGHTHOUSES. 

The Flrxt ot Them 'Wan One of the 
Worlil'A Seven -Wondem, 

The first 1 ,^;!ithouse of which there Is 
any recorl in history was built b y 
Ptolemy Philndelphus about 30G B. C. 
It was a tower on which w-ood flres 
were kept blazing at night. It was 
built on Pharos, a small Island in the 
bay of .Vloxandrla, and was one of the 
seveu wonders of the world. It is nn 
interesting ;'Liet that the modern French 
and Spauisli i:;;mes fpr lighthouse—the 
one being ijlirM-e, the other faro—still 
preserve tl;,' memory of the Islaud 
where the i:-.'l attempt at seacoast Il
lumination v,-as Iocnted. The ruined 
tower In Dover castle, England, erect
ed about .\. D. 44, Is claimed by some 
authorities to have been built for a 
lighthouse, upon whicb an enormous 
wood flre w-as kept burning. 

The lighthouse on the southern end 
of the island of Conauicut, nt the 
mouth of Xarragan.<ett hay. Is said to 
be the oldest In the Fuited States. The 
present structure Is conipiirntively 
modern, bnt the first one w-ns erected 
In 1730, and for nearly 100 years pre
vious a w-atclitow-er, with a beacon 
fire, had exi.-ited at the same point 

Tho lighthouse bears tho odd name 
of Beaver Tali. The southern portion 
of Conanicut island Is shaped something 
like a beaver, with lis tail pointing 
sonthw-ard, and in early tinies tt was 
kuown by that uame. the two extremi
ties being caiied head and tail. 

tfttaaana For More Thaa Its Vae ITor 
Coltnarr Porposea. 

"Two-tbirds of modem recipes seem 
to call for 'a bay leaf,'" said a young 
bousekeeper tbe otbier day, "and some
how it is always tbe one thing in the 
wbole formula ttaat a bousekeeper will 
OBiit One never'has a bay leaf, prob
ably for the reason tbat tbey are so 
elusive. Otber necessaries confront you 
on market stalls and sbop counters, but 
the bay leaf rarely does. 

"When I flnaliy obtained mine (a 
small glass Jar of tbem) a short time < 
ago I had not the faintest Id'ea of a j 
connection .between tbe little withered 
Jobking tbings in the glass aud the 
laurel leaves of the poets. To my sur
prise I now find tbat tbcy are one and 
the same. I believe most sister house
keepers would be amazed to find that j 
when tbey send a bay ieaf fluttering 
Into the pot of soup or s lew tlioy are 
really cpnslgning to it the historic 
•bays' which \yreath the brows of Ho
mer and the bard of Avon. Tlie scien
tific name is Laurus uobilis, and it be
longs, according to my encyclopedia, to 
the laurel family, w-bich includes the 
familiar sassafras. It is the 'green b.ny 
tree,' to which the wicked man Is lik
ened in the Scripture. 

"My delvlngs Into this subject have 
revealed amid much laurel lore tho 
fact that Bacou and other ceiebritics 
appreciated (gastrouomically) its spicy 
flavor."—New York Press. 

Nasal 
CATARRH 

.InaUitSlticM. 

Ely's Crean Balin^ 
eleaoMS, BootbM and heal* 
the iiitetaei membrsiw. 
It core* cataiA u d drives 
awty a oold in tbe head 
(lolckly, 

Creani Balm ie plaeed Into the naetrUs.Bpnsds 
over the membrane and li absorbed. Bdiet is im
mediate and a eare followa. It Is not dryins^-does 
not prodace sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Smg-
glsU or by mall; Trial Size, 10 cents. 

ELT BBOTHEKS, »6 Warren Street, New Toik 

LOVE OF.HOME. 

An Instinct That Is Remarkablr 
StrpiiK In the Ilurae. 

The strongest Instinct in the horse Is 
that of home—ail his thoughts and iu
terests lie there—and tbe most w-earing 
pain he sulVers is that of nostalgia-the 
longing for the familiar stall and the 
well loved surrouudings. What wonder 
that our pets almost Invariably return 
to us from such unhappy experiences 
mere shadows of their former selves 
and in such wretched boilily conditiou 
that it Is inontbs before they regnin 
tlieir usual healtb and spirits. We 
blame tbe man in charge, poor feed, 
bad stabliug, insutficleut pasturage, 
etc., and overlook entirely the fact that 
it is our ow-n fault and the direct result 
of hoart hunger w-hich uo grass, grain' 
or rooftrce could entirely assuage. Uf 
course the little used muscles have, 
from lack of exercise, shrunk aud lost 
their firmness and plumpness; the.crest 
has fallen from the same cause; "pov
erty lines" appear in the quarters and 

j shoulders; the tall and mane are all 
out of shape or all worn away; the feet 
stubbed off; the coat dingy and sun
burnt; the skin full of all manuer of 
scars, cuts aud abrasions; all these nre 
the effect not the cause, of the lack of 
bodily condition w-hlch is tw-o-thirrts 
due shecrly and solely, In the high 
bred, nervons, sensitive horse, to sim
ple homesickness.—Exchange. 

Then. ar«n)oie M c C a l l P n t t e m s t o l d Intl^.U.nited 
States than of any other maks o l patusr-.,.. I h w is oa 
account of their style, accuracy and ftiir.tri.kit;-. 

S l e C a i r s B l n e a z l n p ' T h f O i ' - ' n , " ' F».hion)hat 
moresubscriber, th*n anyother I.ad»«"N'M-ir /»ie. On. 
year's subscnption (13 nimber-l C..-M .10 ci 'PI*. I*,'*** 
nuinber, 9 centH. KvKty..i:--kCrib<ri;el!.aMc<*alI Iat-
tera F r e e . Sub»cribe today. 

Ladjr A a e n t o ' W a ' n i e d , ttand.-raorrrmlutnsor 
tiberalcanh comirtsst.*n. I*afem < ..r.io,.fe,t'l te-ece. 
•IcnsI and Premium Cjlal».;ur ( .hcviiij ino i>[ein.unu) 
s e n t f r e e . Address TIIS McCAIX CO., New York, 

ATTENTION! 
B o y s , G i r l s a n d O l d e r F o l k s . 

S e n d us t h e L a d y c u t f r o m t h e 
t o p s o f ."j p a c k a g e s of G R E A M 
C K I S P , w i t h y o u r n a m e a n d a d 
d r e s s i i l a in ly w r i l U n . i t o « : e l h e r 
w i t h a 2 c e n t s t a m p t o p a y p o s t -
a s o . a n d wt- w i l l m a i l y o u l ' n e a n 
a t t r a c t i v e a n d Ufc«ful s o u v e n i r . 

Hl» Scheme. 
Creditor—Can't you pny me some

thlug on account of that bill you owe 
me? Debtor—HoWmuch dp ytfu want? 
Creditor—I'd like enough to meet tbe 
fees of a lawyer to sue you for,'tbe bal
ance. 

Clever Rnbini tc ln . 
The Itnliiiii ttnior Marconi once made 

a visit to Knbinstein. dnrinj; which the 
latter's little son came tripping eagerly 
into rhe music room nnd said. "This is 
i::;.- festa, papa, aud I want a presont." 
'•\ •:•;.- well, my son, what shall It be?" 
".V wnlti!. papa, a new waltz all for 
myself, and now." "What an Impatient 
little s )n it is'." exclaimed the great 
musician. "Bnt of conrse you shall 
have your gift. Here It Is. Listen! And 
for you." turning to the distinguished 
tenor, "I will play my 'Nero.'" "It 
seenis Increilible,'' snys Marconi, "but 
then nud there I w-Itnesseil and heard 
a most remarkable phenomenon. The 
mnestro imjirovised and played a 
-rbnrmingwnl4j^»in-ith his left hand, giv
ing me nt thc same time with his right 
the splendid ovbi-tiirc." 

In the PlllorT. 
The picturesque, bnt most painful, 

punishment know-n as the "pillory" has 
long been a thing of the past in Eng-
Innd. .A. man was made to stand in a 
fraine ou a iilatform, probably with 
his bead and hands fastened through 
holes In pieces of wood that were then 
padlocked to keep them firm, and thus 
to remain at stated periods while the 
crowd gaped at or even pelted him. 
The last time known that a man w a s 
plllorieil was wheu Peter James Bossy 
was punlsbed for perjur.v, June 22, 
1830.-r,ondon Mall. 

POOR LITTLE PENGUINS. 

U a n r . A r e Nursed to Death by the 
. \ault Dirds. 

An antarctic explorer writes; "I think 
the pieuguiii chicks hate tbeir pnrents, 
and w-hen one watches the proceedings 
in a rookery it strikes one as uot sur
prising. In the first plnce, there is 
about one chick to ten or tw-elve 
adults, and each adult has an over-
pow-erlng desire to sit on sometliiiic. 
Both males and females w-ant to nurse, 
and the result Is that w-hcn a chicken 
flnds himself alone there is a rush on 
the part of a dozen unemployed to 
seize bim. 

"Naturally he runs away and dodges 
here and there till a huge 'emperor' 
falls ou him, n.nd then begins a regu
lar football scrimmage, In which each 
tries to hustle the other off, and the 
end is too often disnstrous to tho chiek. 
Sometimes he falls in n crack iu the 
ice aud stays there, to be frozen, while 
the pnrents .^liuabble at the top. 

"Sometimes, rather than be iiur=ed. 
I have seen him crawl in under nn ira 
ledge nnd reniain there, w-liere the oM 
ones could not rench him. I think il is 
not an exaggeration to say that of tiie 
77 per cent Hint die no less thnn half 
are killed by kindness." 

^Ve w n n t v o u t o k n o w t h e m e r i t 
o f o n r CKE. \ .M G P J S P . Y o u r 
j in icer w i l l <;ft i t l o r y o u i f y o u 
wi l l nocept n o n e " t h e r . 

Standard Pure Food Co. 
Detroit, Michigan. 

SEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If you liaren't a rccular, bealtby moTement of t b * 
•.-.wets every itty, you're lit or will bo. K c e n y o n t 
bovcKopeii . atidbe well, Korcc, hi iho sha | ioo( Tl*. 
lenti>liTslcorulMnol»oii,lii ilaiiltcrous. Thc irnootb, 
Mt.c:i»lcNt, ino»tii(-rrcctw«y of keciilng Ibe bc«e l r 
..lear .ind clean in to talce 

OANDY 
w ^ OATHARTIO ^ ^ 

! 
! EAT 'EM LIKE OANDY 

r .e iynnt , r i l a tob lo , Pnt. i i t . T.njtc Oood. Do Ooejj 
Sov.T Slcki-n. Weaken. I.r (irip... 10.'iVnnd M cent* 

S er box. Write tor tree ,..iiiviil,c. ..-vn.l hooklot o»« 
e.tlth. Address •*' 

I «TERU!IO imEDT COXPAKT, ai l f iCO ar SSW TORC. 

' KEEP YDUR BLOOD GLEAII 

Comfortlaar, 
"Say, Elsie, look around tbe street 

comer again and see if August isn't 
coming yet." 

"No, I don't see him. But don't be 
worried; tbe people are looking more 
and more like him every minute!"— 
Fliegende Blatter. 

«Ked aa a Sapphire." 
To say thnt n yonng girl's eyos nr«> 

as blue as sapphires is as absurd ns it 
would be to sny tbat her nioutb Is n« 
red ns velvet Sapphires, no more 
than velvet, nre exclusively oue color. 
Tbe snppbires of Ceylon mn from n 
soft blue to n iieaeoek blue, w-hich lost 
is prnctlcally a green. There Is also n 
red sapphire, sometimes called a Cey-
lonesc mby, a stone os precions ns a 
Burma ruby. Besides blue, sireen and 

I red snppbires, many flne'ones are .vel
low aud white. 

PATENTS 
preiarUy obtains! 0 « KO Ttt. Tnrtr-MsrVs. 
Carnu. Cnpi-richts and tAUl, ruriilerrd. 
IWllrrT TSAM-rKACnCS. lnfh. . l i^ffrmret. I 
Seo.l mrt4«I. ilietch ftr phntA. tttr fr". rft-.rt | 
«« l<!>l«ot»lilIitr. All bn. inm .-'•'.f.l-rti.l. 
KAirV.BOOS n t £ I . Eipls-in.tT.rvth'Ti! Tells j 
Unirlo Obuin and S.11 1 at.nta. WIl.i InT.ntUns 
Will r.lT. II,.»- t̂  C.t a ^»rl^.^ . i p S i n , L.il 
m«ehsnlr.\t moT.meBt.. sn.l ft.^n..ii.i 3ro .-t .r 
nb>cetA.^f importaaee t̂  lnT.nl..ri. .<ft,lrflt 

H. B. WILLSON & GO. ^RVr., 
Jin " 2 Willtan8'dg. WSSHIWTPH.O C.J 

Scarcity. 
"One has very few friends In this 

Ufe." said tlie misanthrope. 
"Yes." answered Ml«s Cayenne. "I 

suppose thnt ts onc reason wby a 
'••ie-.i .1 I.* 80 likely to be overworked."— 
Waihingtbu P.ti'-. 

5AVE MONEY 
/3v J O I N I N G C/yc 

MUTUALMTEKAKYMUSlCClliR 

Dodffed. 
Rivers (stoppiug to sharpen his pen- ! 

dl)—How do you siioll the plurnl of 
"dodo?" With or w-itliout the "ef 
Brooks (wbo isn't qnite 8ure)-Tou • 
don't bave to spell It There's no sneh ; 
blamed bird now. It's extinct.—Cbica- i 
go Tribune. | 

AE Oents pars for three BKothi^a , . 
aw Eaeh tsefflberteeelTes iheeflMslehbergaa 
«TenriBOBtb,taolodiat6pieeesetbld>-elsMTooal 
and Inrtnuaestsl new snule eseh moath. U 
pirces ia sll: also a OerUAeUe el Membenhip 
vhleh (Hee the srMlec* of Ohib Boom ia Kew 
York Oitî  asd of baylac UtoTstsrs. mssle or mo> 

nore thsn roaraoBer'swartb. Htrroti.lttn. 
AST-Mooo OLOi; Depl. , UO Kssaw Si. K.T. 

Something better always makes its {(Q„„edy*s Laxative Honey %nd Tat 
appearance when the old and wornout cures all Co«gAs. aad expels Colds frem 
tbings fall,—Andersen. tne ayatsm by gently oMviaa tba boweM. 

Wa^ >lul.^a>saai)>^ •i^i!Ai,ijiiii. ^iJi^lAaA^.-.^.ii>^^^fa^^^*^ 
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It speaks for itself 
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Perhaps You Did Not Know That We Had a 

Dozen Patterns of Roll Top Desks 

Tbev are on our Third Floor, and many customers do 
not get so high up. . 

The Selection of All The Best Factories. 
The Best Construction. Easiest Running ^Drawers and 

Tops, Finest Finish, Greatest Number New Features 

P r i c e s a r e f r o m $ 1 0 . 0 0 t o $ 4 0 . 0 0 

Special Assortment Patterns niade purposely fo^ Jiouse 
use. We have what you w.int. and we saye you 

money in the price. See for yourself 

EMERSON & SON, Milford, N; H. 

The Big Store's Semi-Annual 
. . . Remnant Sale . . . 

A Great Opportunity For The Economical Shopper. 
Be Sure And Visit Milford The Coining Week. 

The first week in July we have a stock deaniug; tbat is, we go 
through everv d e p t throw out every short length, every small 
lot, and everv article of whicii we have an over-stock, gather 
them on counters and mark them without regard to their 
original cost at prices that willclose them at once. 

Remnants of Dress Ooods, White Waistings and Lawns.Table 
Linen, Gingham.s, Prints. Laces. Hamburgs, Triminings. Odd 
lots of Xapkins and Towels, etc. 

Handkerchiefs-.-\ lot that have been used for display in 
wiudows and are slightly soiled and mussed, about half price: 

Were 10c to 12^ ĉ. now .5c. Were loc to 20c, now 10c. 
Were 19c to -iic. now 12'4c 

The Beady-to-Wear Dep't—.^ft^r tiie tremendous rt-lling we 
have many ..dd lots of Wai-^ts. Wash Suits. Wrappers, also 
tine Tailored Suits, all at le.*s than half price. 

Furniture and Carpet Dep't-Ou: i.uyer goe?- to the Kurni
ture Exnosition in New York v.-ry soon, and we want to clean 
out every odd Cbair. Tablt'. iJfesk. Bed. and all Carpet Rem
nants. To do this, for one wctrk we put on half-price tickets. 

Don't Wait: Come Early and Save Big Money. 

Barber's Big Dep't Store, 
Milford, N. H. 

OFEBATION AWIPEP 
EXPEBIENCEOFIIUSS MERKLEY 

m» ttaa Told Th»t sa Oparatian "Vaa 
bavltabl*. How Sba Eacapad It. 

When apbyslciaii tells »w<wnM^'-
tieriBg -with seriona feminine teonble 
that an opention is necessary, the. very 
tbougbt of tbe knife and tbe operating 
table atrikea terror to her heart, and 
onr hoepitalsare tall of woinen coming 
for Jnst such operations. 

TILLAGE and TOWS HEWS. 
Continned from Fiftb Page 

1 

^UAKf^R RANGES! 

Ivon Bslch is at his home here from 

Conoord. 
Phenlaod E. "Call, from* Boston, 

was with his family here two days this 
week. 

Sylvester Little and wife are fenfer-
tainlog Mrs, Little's brotber and his 
wife, from .Madison, Me._ 

Aboat midnight Tuesday, Dr. 
Prouty of Keene, assisted by other 
doctors, perfprmed an operation on 
Frank Seaver; the intestines were 
fobod to be twisUd, tbis being a diffl 
cnlty which medicine.could not reach, 
also on findiog the appendix ihflahued 
it was thought best to remove same. 
The operation was successful and at 
this writing the patient is comfortable 
and it is hoped by his many friends 
that Frank will have the strength to 
regain his usual good health again. 

Kidnejr Disease 
kills. 

XlMmMikb Never Svsped That 
They Have It 

It Jsoowgsnerslly admitted thst diseases of the 
kUnejs aad bladder constitute the greatest lontcs 
of disesse. Core theso and we temoTO the cans* 
ofnsatlraUaUmaiUof the Ursr. Blood, Stomajfli 
•sd Bowels. But Uie approach of Kidney disease. 
Is so sly and paiati ttat tte first symploms may 
BOtbesotiGed. Here are some of tte most common 
sytiiptoms cf this dangerous disease: 

IHscoloied or dartc urine, someUmes excessive 
uS8usliSirou>nrlD»te,e«peclsliy «, n's';V,„,„„ 
"Brick Post" deposits, someUmes coutaining 

slbomen and Uood. .",... 
Bwelllngsmundeyes, ankles sod shtlomen, 
Drowsiness' and a constani tired feeling. 
^nta*tt"tai^vheadMhe, cramps In the tegfc 

j);i^taSscssssrs2'DS»jv'srK^„ 

Tbere are cases where an operation 
isthe only resource, but when one con
siders the great number of cases ot 
menacing' female tronbles cured by 
Lydia is. Pinkham's Vegetable Com
pound after physicians have advised 
operations, no woman should submit to 
one without first trying the Veg«table 
Compound and writing >Irs. Pinkham, 
Lynn, Mass., for advice, which is free. 

Mtss Margret Merkley. of 375 -fhird 
Street, MUwaukee. Wis., writes: 
Dear Mrs. Pinkham: 

" Loss of strength, extreme iien.-ousness, 
shooting pains through the pelvic organ* 
bearinif down pains and cramps corapeU^ 
^to Sxlt. medlSl advice. The dc^or. srfter 
making an examination, said I h ^ a female 
trouble and ulceration and adnscd Mi.opera-
tion. To this I strondy objected and decided 
to try Lydia E. Pinkham's \ egetable Com-
BOUi«i. The ulceration qnickly healed, aU 
the bad symptoms disappeared aad I am 
once more strong, vigorous aud well. 

Female troubles are steadily on the 
increase among women. If the month
ly periods are very painful, or too fre
quent and excessive—if you have pam 
or swelling low down in the left side, 
bearing-down pains, dont neglect your
self: try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 
Compound. 

Lightning Sfrack. 

In the shower of Tuesday after
noon, while of short duration, was 
quite sharp in this Section. The 
dwelling house of Wallace Story 
at Clinton Villiage was struck, the 
bolt entering a front room, tear
ing off plastering and laths, and 
upsetting tliings geueraliy. Mrs. 
Story was in the room, within a 
foot of where the bolt entered, 
but received no lasting eflfects. 
The strange thing about the mat
ter was that no fire resulted, nor 
was any fire seen, but in a bu
reau drawer was found some ar
ticles which were scorched and 
came nearly being burned. 

NORTH BRANCH. 

|S îit?^SeS?ffi"?S?d^£Sn1Sne^^^^^^^ 
SiMMeTandweEaTetteposldveproof. ItwUl/ure 
?l.Y..fOTi free sample bottle and medical bookleu 

-Large bottIes»l.(»,a»aHdrugBi»t»-

l6@f festid .-
All former residents of 
Antriin ask in letters 
home "Whnt's the news?"" 

VV 

To tell your aVjsenfc 
friends the news is t a 
suli.^crihe for Tlie Antrim 
I'lOporter, and have the 
paper inailod to them 
reiiiilarly every week. 

Besolutions 

Of Respect, adopted by Mt . Crotch
ed Encampment, Xo. 3'J, I. 0. O. 
F., on death of .John U. Puiney : 

With your old home by 
reading the locals in this 
paper." Only $1.00 for 9 
vear.—52 weekly visits 

W H E K E A S , it has pleased God in His 
all-wise providence to remove from 
our Brotherhood on earth to join 
tbe Brotherhood above, our es
teemed brother, John R. Putney, a 
charter member of MonniCrotched 
Encampment No. 39. I. O. O. F.; 
Rpsolved, as we bow in humble 

submi-ssion to the Supreme .\rchitect 
of the Universe, w-e recognize that 
it is His will, and tliat He doeth all 
things well. 

Resolved, that while we mourn and 
keenly feel our loss, we shall miss 
our brother at the Lodge meetings, 
his counsel and ability in tiie daily 
walks and social events of life. 

Resolved, that ill obediene* to the 
principles of our beloved order, we 
tender the bereaved widow and rela
tives our heartfelt sympathy in the 
hour of their distress, and as a word 
of consolation and eiico'.irageinent. 
that w-hich is their loss is lii'i gain. 

Resolved, that a copy of these res
olutions lie piven to the widuw, also 
a copy sent to the ..\ntriiii Reporter 
for pulilication. and aiiotlif-r c ipy be 
placed on the records of ."̂ It. Crotch
ed Kn.:ai.ipiiient. Xo. H5i, 1. O. O. K. 

Hespectfully siilniiitted. 
MAIX^-OI-M S. KKKNCH. 
KvKKKTT N. DAVIS, 
I-', ti. WAHNKK, 

Coiniiiittee on Resolir.i'i-.-.*. 
.\ntrini. July Ui, 1S0«. 

W. K.. Flint has returned to Mil
waukee for a few weeks i his family 
remain at tbe farm. 

The Burnes family are at their 
summer cottage for tbe season. 

Mrs. Wm. r.K)vell and the Misses 
Ferguson of, Watertown are expected 
at Mr, Ford's this week. 

The Ladies'Circle held a quilting 
bee at Mrs. Ford's last week, getting 
a quilt ready for the aunual fair ; it ib 
a beauty. 

It is reported that one of our valaa
ble larms has been sold to a company 
who intend to start an extensive sheep 
ranch. 

Davis-Patterson Co. run an order 
team to this place every Monday. 

Silas Taft has bought the grass on 
the Swaine and Simonds places. 

Scott Preston has traded horses— 
some one got a good horse. 

Mr Spofford is living in the Husk 
house ; he is superiutendeot of a gang 
who are to cut the wood and lumber 
on the Dea. Wilkins' farm. Some of 
the meo will live in the old house. 

Mrs. Crombie has a lovely crimson 
rambler rose wilh over 3000 blossoms 
on if, it is 1-2 teet bigh. 

fiE fsiting 
About former town's 
people, and we will 
gladlv publish the facts. 

STEYEIIS 

'WHEN YOU SHOOT 
I You want to H I T what you are aimisg at 
I —be it bird, beast or target. Make your 

shots count by shooting the STEVENS. 
* For 41 years STEVEN'S ARMS have 

carried off PREM IER HONORS tor AC
CURACY. Outline: 

Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols 

9uaker Ranges make housekeeping a pleasure, 
he flue on the back of the Quaker Home saves 

fuel and time. 
SOLD BY X ^ . £ 3 . BTl&S W A i : . A T V , 

riillsboro Bridge. 

OM.V A LITTI.K cvt.K in the head 
may he the beginning of an obstinate 
caso of Nasal Catarrh. Drive out the 
invader with Ely's Cream Balm ap
plied straight to tKe inflamed stuflfed 
air-pa.isage-s. Price 50c. If you pre
fer to use an atoxizer, ask for Liquid 
Cream Balm. It has all the good 
qualities of the remedy in solid form, 
and will rid you of catarrh or bay 
fever. No cocaine to breed a dread
ful habit. No mercury to dry np the 
secretions. Price 75o., with spraying 
tube. All draggistt, or mailed by 
Ely Bros , 56 Warren St., N . Y. 

K o i i i a n c e V r r n n s I ton l l tT . 
Cnnihack—What became of that pret

ty Miss Dreamer who used to declare 
she w-ould uever marry until a hand
some kuight ro<le into town on a fierce 
charger with a glittering sw-ord by his 

1 side ami claimed her for bis ow-n? 
Iloincr—Cth. after breaking into thc 
spinster class she was inarried to a 
man who drove two charters hltchctl to 
a milk wnpm. and she did rcmarkably 
well nt that—C-lilcnco N'ews. 

Ask vc..;r l>«ier—in* 
,istoTii;;eSTEVESi. 
Ifyou ranni't obuin. 
»e ihi-., dir^.t, €.-• 
fritt f.ff.ti.1, UTt.n 
tetf'.t.A.t.-iMt:t^tyr.:e \ 

Send 4 cts. In vtzta-fc 
tot ito^pitt. Cautos 
.>f comnlete output. A 
.aiuai.iebook of refer, 
en.e for present ttitl 
I>r.,spe:tive shooters. 

Beautiful thteeK:o1or Aluminum Hanger will 
be iorwarded lor lo. cents in stamps. 

J. Stevens Arms it Tool Cos| 
P.O. Box4096 

CEICOPEB FALLS, UASS, .U. S. A, 

Advertise in tbe REPOBTEB. 

Kedol Dyspepsia Cure 
Dtaarts what yM Mrt-

A n d S b e W e n l a a i e k l r , 
"Mamma has jnst KDIIC across the 

street ma'am." snld the demure little 
six-.vear-old to the caller. 

"Did she sny when she'd be backr' 
asked tbe lady. 

"Yes'm" — nn demurely as before — 
"lust' as soon ns you had gone, 
ma'am." 

n i n R e a l Self . 
"^Tien ditl you first become ac

quainted with your husband?" 
"Tbe first time I asked bim for 

money after we were married."—Life. 

SELECTMEXS XOTICE. 

The .Si'lcctmen wi" meet at their 
Rooms, in Town hall Block, the First 
.Saturday in each monlh. fiom one till 
five o'cl'ick in the afternoon, to trains-
act town business 

The Tax Collector will meet with 
the .Selectmen. 

Per order. 
O. F. LowK. 
W. W. MKKIUI.I., 
O. H. Roun. 

Seleclmen of Antrim. 

Tbe treat error is placing sucb an es
timate on tbis life as if onr being de
pended on It and we were notbtng aft
er death.—Boassean. 

TOWN OF AXTRIM. 

SCHOOL "DISTEICT. 
SCHOOL BOARD: 

H. A. HuRMN, Chairman, 
J. £. FKRIIKS. 
0 . F. BtnTERFIBLD. 

Meet« regalarly in Town Clerk's 
Boom, in Town hall building, the first 
Friday evening in' each month, 
firom 7 to 9 o'clock, to transact Sebooi 
DUtrict basiaess, and to bear all par
ties ooncoming Scbool matters. 

/ . "i: 
• • •i.'-v. 

:aisffr^.u 
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